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Three • In Family Take Dad for $400,000 
MIAMI, Fla. IA') - The brilliant, 

blonde daughter of a rich South 
Caroljna manufacturer voluntarily 
surrendered Wednesday on a 
charge that she helped sLeal $400,-
000 from her father . 

left in the custody of her attorney. 
THE LAWYER, Pbilip Mandina, 

said the money belonged Lo Mary 
Jane's motber. She had filed a 
partnership suit against the father 
more thlln six montbs before the 
tbeft, he said. 

Walter's brother, Ji!ffrey Bruce 
Farrell, 21, testified in General 
Sessions Court in Greenville Mon
day that he took tbe money from 
John D. Hollingsworth 's textile ma
chinery plant April 6, 1964. 

that warrantt charging Mrs. HU
ling worth and Mary Jane Hol
lingsworth Farrell. Miami, Fla., 
with bousebreaking and grand lar
ceny had been issued Monday. 

ed to get the remainder of the 
$100,000 from Mrs. Hollingswortb, 
was refused and then told Mr. 
Hollingsworth about the robbery. 

Cbief J . P . Strom of the stale 
law enforcement division testified 
that a friend of Mrs. Hollings
worth. Theodosia Kuper of Green
ville, told him she kept the six or 
seven bags of money until the 
next day. She was quoled as say
ing she received $5,000 and a kiss 
on the cheek from Mrs. Hollings
worth. 

Mary Jane Hollingsworth Far
rell, 19, the youngest student ever 
graduated from the University of 
Miami (she was 16 at the time), re
fused to waive extradition to 
Greenville, S.C., where her mother 
also is charged with the theft. 

The tbeft took place more than 
a year ago. 

WHAT happened to $389,000 of it 
officially remains a mystery. 

He told the court Mrs. Hollings
worth and her daughter, who also 
is Farrell 's sister-in-law, supplied 
him with keys to the plant and that 
the daughter went into the fllctory 
with him the night the money was 
slolen. 

Farrell was sentenced to five 
years in prison, but Judge Frank 
Eppes reduced this to four years 
probation, Farrell was described 
as having been cooperative with 
investigators. 

Accompanied by her husband -
whose brother pleaded guilty to 
taking the money (I'om an execu
tive bathroom - Mrs. Farrell was 

Mary Jane and her husband ap
peared before a justice of the 
peace, who postponed further ac
tion for 30 days. That wilJ give 
South Caro)jna time to obtain a 
governor's extradition warrant on 
charges of house bl'eaking and 
grand larceny. 

FARRELL T EST I F lED that 
Mrs. HoJ)jngsworth had promised 
him $100,000 but tbat he had re
ceived only $6,000. 

Mrs. Hollingsworth, free under 
$15,000 band, is in a Greenville ho -
pital. 

Lunik S Fails in 'Soft' Landing 
THE SOVIET UNION announced its spacecraft Lunik 5 hit the 

moon Wednesday night but indicated it had failed to make a "soft 
tanding" on the lunar surface. 

Such a landing would have put the Russians at least half a 
year ahead of tbe United States in the race to put a man on the 
moon. 

• • 
Interfaith Group Pickets Pentagon 

HUNDREDS MARCHED THROUGH WASHINGTON, picketed 
the Pentagon and conferred with Secretary 
Defense Robert S. McNamara on Wednesday in an 
interre)jgious plea for negotilltions, not bombs, to 
settle the war in Viet Nam. 

The estimated 800 to 1,000 joining ill the "in
terfaith vigil on Viet Nam" also sent telegrams to 
President Johnson, North Viet Nam Premier Ho 
Chi Minh and South Vietnamese Premier Phan 
Quat urging talks to halt the violence. 

After nine leaders of thc Protestant, Roman 
Catholic and Jewish faiths left a 75-minute session 
with McNamara, Bishop Daniel Corrigan, director 
of !.he Home Department of the Episcopal Church, New York said: 
"He leveled with us and we leveled with him." 

The Pentagon called it "a friendly exchange of views between the 
religious, leaders and Mr. McNamara." 

• • • 
2,400 New Troops To Viet Nam 

TRANSPPRTS LANDED ABOUT 2,400 MORE U.S. servicemen 
Wednesday for the wal' against the Viet Cong while Communist 
survivors of the battle of Song Be, the latest big engagement, hid 
out in the hills. 

The U.S. military force in Viet Nam rose to about 46,500 men. 
A third battalion of 1,400 U.S. Marines moved ashore at Chu 

!.ai, where the 1st and 2nd Battalions of the 4th Marine Regiment 
tstabUshed a beachhead last Friday. Navy Sea bees are to build an 
airstrip at Chu Lai, 52 miles southeast of the strategic Da Nang 
lirbase, that sbould help in campaigning in the central highlands. 

* • • 

New Dominica Government Formed 
A BROADLY BASED INTERIM government embracing both 

,overnment and revolutionary leaders emerged Wednesday night as 
the ,probable vehicle to preside over a return to peace and democ
racy in the Dominican Republic. 

The goal would be free elections within about six months. 
The United States is giving full support to efforts by the Organ

ization of American States to establish such a government. 
Latin·American diplomatic circles reported it may be in sight. 

Authorities disclosed Wednesday Farrell told the court he return-

era 
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LBJ Seeks Total 
Of $853 Million 
WASHI GTO (AP) - President Johnson asked Con-

gress Wednesday to boost the pay of all unifonned members 
of the armed forces and 1l)O~t federal civiliall workers a total 
of $853 mililon a year starting next Jan. 1. 

He proposed setting up a dras- -----------
ticany different salary review sys
tem which would permit a presi
dent to order future pay changes 
into effect automatically unless 
Congress vetoed tbem. 

University 
Backs Drink JOHNSON'S special message to 

Congress accepted most recom-
mendations oC a 10·member, blue- Crackdown 
ribbon panel which he appointed 
last Jan. 28 to seek ways of gearing 
federal mili tary and civilian pay By BILL NEWBROUGH 
more in line with nongovernment Staff Writer 
salaries. UniverSity officials pledgtil 

The only workers under the ex- th I 1 1 J 
ecutive branch excluded from the cooperation wi oca aw t;ll-
proposed legislation were top pol- forcement officials Wednesday 
icy-making officials and some 600.- afternoon in stopping illegal 
000 blue-collar workers whose pay d k' h C 1 11 R 
is already tied to prevailing wages rin "l1lg .i n t e ora vi e es-
where they work. ervoiJ area. 

Excluded also are retired mili- U niversity officials met in a 
lary and federal civilian employes dosed mecting at the Johnson 
whose pensions are tled to the cost County sheriff's office at (I p.m. 
of living index. 

Johnson asked [or these pay Wednesday with representatives of 
raises : the sheriff's office the Coralville-

• 3 per cent for federal white- neservoir, the County Attorney 's 

Pay 800st
(Continued Oil Page 4) 

office, the State Conservation Com-
mission, the Iowa City Police De
partment. and the Johnson County 
Board of Supervisors. 

At the closed meeting, it was 
agreed that recent incidents at the 
reservoir area had not involved 
University students exclusively. 
The University officials said dis· 
ciplinary action would be taken 

~ against students whenever they vio
lated University regulations, as 
well as state and local laws. 

A STATEMENT issued after the 
meeting said , in part: 

"n was noted (at the meeting) 
that all state laws apply to the 
Coralville Reservoir area and that 
the sheriff is responsible for en
forcement. It was agreed that no 
special immunities shall in any 
case apply to any individual by 
virtue of his being a University 
student. .. 

a ary 

Bat Flies Irom Stack 
The short· lived mystery of what happened to the big bat could be 
..sily solved by anyone passing the Sigma Nu house Wednesday. 
The two who wrested the bat flag from its conspicuous position be· 
tween the Power Plant smokestach are, smiling proudly from 
their balcony, Sigma Nu's Bill Gr .. n, AI , Shaker Heights, Ohio, 
'And Tom Laughnan, AI, Rockford, III. -Photo by Ken Kephart 

Neighbors Complainecl-

Coralville Closes 
Hawk Ballroom 

The Hawk ballroom in Cor
alville has been ordered closed 
by the Coralville City Coun
cil. 

The conncil act e d at 
its Tuesday night meeting after 
seven residenls of the area near 
tbe Hawk complained of excessive 
noise and other aisturbances. 

Donald Diehl , CoralviUe city at· 
torney, was instructed by the coun
cil to "take any necessary steps 
tn close the Hawk ballroom and 
rovoke any pertinent licenses or 
permits." 

Donald Kessler, owner of the 
Hawk, was not present at the meet· 
ing. When contacted Wednesday 
night, he aid he had no comment. 

The council's action followed a 
pre-dawn private party at the ball· 
room Sunday. 

The party, which involved a 
group of University tudents, con
tinued until Coralville Police Chief 
John McGaffey ordered the band 
to stop playing at 4:15 a.m . 

The Iowa Highway Patrol and 
the Johnson County Sheriff's Of· 
fice were atso notified of the party. 

In mid-March Kessler received 
a severe warning following a boLtle. 
throwing spree at the ballroom. 

In Last 

Symphony 

Concert 
nhcr~it~ of Iowa violinht Charles Treger will be soloi5t 

with the ymphony Orche~tra in its final concert of the current 
eonecrt season ~Jay 19. The 200-voic Univer ity Choir and 
Oratorio horu will join the orche tra for a major part of the 
program. 

Jamc Dixon, a sociate profes' 
sor of mu ie, will conduct the 
orchestra and the combined music 
groups in the concert. 

Daniel Moe, a ociale professor 
of music , who directs the vocal 
group , has prepared them for the 
performance. 

Treger, head of the String De
partment in the School of Music, 
will be featured in Mendelssohn's 
"Concerto in E Minor for Violin 
and Orchestra." Profe or Treger 
returned to the campus in Feb· 
ruary fonowing a leave of absence 
to appear as violin soloist with the 
on a three-month tour of 14 coun
tries in Europe and the Near and 
Middle East. He has appeared as 
oloist with most of the major or

chestras in the United States and 
has given more than 1,000 con
cert on three continents. 

THE COMBINED music groups 
will present the complete ballet 
music from Ravel's "Daphnis and 
Chloe," in tbe May 19 concert. The 
orchestra will open the concert 
with Gluck's "Overture to 'Jphl
genie en Aulide'." 

Free t ickels for the concert are 
available at the New Information 
Desk of the Union. The perform
ance wiu be given at 8 p.m. in the 
Union Main Lounge. 

Although two orcbestral suite 
from Ravel's "Daphnis and Chloe" 
are part of the standard musical 
reperlory, it is unusual 10 find a 
complete performance of the 20th 
centUlY work . 

The Mend lssohn Violin Concerto 
"is one of the chief ornaments of 
the best and most refined kind of 
Romanticism," w r I t e s Eugene 
Helm, a sociate proCes or of mu
sic. in his program notes for' the 
concert, "and it is well nigh perfect 
in design, polish and general 
craftsmanship. " 

THE GLUCK overture was writ· 
ten for aD opera which became 
the talk of Pari in 1774. Of the 
wor'k, Marie AntoineUe wrote her 
sister : "I was carried away by it, 
and people can no longer talk of 
an:9thing else . . . there are dis
sensions and quarrels , as though 
it were a matter of some rctigious 
dispute." 

The day after the concert. the 
University Symphony Orchestra 
will present the ame program at 
Monmouth College. Monmouth, 
III. , with the Monmouth College 
Chorus assisling. 

The Iowa City concert will be 
broadcast live by radio stations 
WSUI-AM 19l0 kcl and KSUI-FM 
191.7 mcl . 

Iowa City Boy Hurt 
In Bicycle Mishap 

An eight·year-Old Iowa City boy 
wa injured Wedn day afternoon 
when struck by a car while riding 
hi bicycle. 

The boy, Mark Meyer , son of 
orbert Meyer, 1029 E. Dovenporl 

St. , was laken to Mercy Hospital 
and released. He was home Wed· 
nesday night with a broken right 
leg and bruises. 

The accident occurred shortly 
after 3 p.m. at the inter ection of 
Gilbert and Burlington streets. 
Driver of the car was Anna Wat
kiuson , 59 , of route 3, Iowa City, 
police said . She told police she did 
not see the boy. No charges were 
filed. 

June. Grads 
Must Meet 
Requirements 

Grad uatioD Is not a happ~ time 
for tho e seniors who find tb~ \he; 
do not meet all the requlrementl 
oC tbeir college or major . 

Many discover ju t a few weeki 
before graduation that the)' have 
not taken enough physical educa
lion or foreign language. Others 
may have too many hours 11'1 J1eir 
major, or be lacking a required 
course. 

These students rush to the tiber· · 
al Arts Advi ory Office or the Reg. 
istrar to plead their cases. 

"J've got to grad uate . . . this 
job requires a degree ... . " 

"But it's such a silly require
ment . Couldn't I talk to someone 
who could waive it?" 

Most of these whining! Call 011 
deaf ears. The standards Cor a de· 
gree arc set, and are rarelf 
waived, except in unusual instan. 
ces. 

According to Hugh Kelso, alli..
tant d an and associate director of 
the Liberal Arts AdvisOry Offiee, 
all these problems could be avoided 
if seniors would ask for a gradua· 
tion analysis from the Registrar's 
Office in their junior year. 

For another aid in meeting Grad. 
uation requirements, Kelso said, 
students should talk to their ad· 
viser each semester about progress 
In their major and fulfillment of 
core requirements. 

Percussion Group, 
Old Gold Singers 
To Give Concert 

The Old Gold Singers and the 
Percussion Ensemble will prescnt 
their annual spring concert Mon
day at 8 p.m. in the Union Main 
Lounge. 

The concert , presented by the 
Union Board, will Ceature adapta· 
lions of classic , folk music and 
show tunes . The first third oC the 
program will be presented by the 
Old Gold Singers and the second 
part by the Percussion Ensemble, 
with the two groups joining for the 
finale. 

The Percu sion Ensell\blc 18 
compo ed of 20 members Who uacd 
approximately 110 different per· 
cu ion instruments. 

Thomas Davis, percussion In· 
structor and assi lant director of 
University Bands, is director of 
the Percussion Ensemble, which 
was organized in 1959. 

The director of the Old Gold 
Singers, a group of 33 non-music 
majors who bave sung for many 
alumni groups and civic or,aniza
lions, is John Quinn, an assistant· 
in music. The Singers were or
ganized in 1958. 

Tickets will not be requ ired for 
the concert. 

Warmer 
Partly cloudy Mel wwmer ... 

day; highs middle lOs norlhHst 
to near to soutfI_It. Partly 
cloudy, little hmpera""" di .... 
tonight and Friday. 

Sheriff Maynard E. Schneider 
called the meeting after he had 
broken up several drinking parties 
at the reservoir in recent weeks. 
He has charged two students with 
liquor violations concerning mi· 
norS. 

Among the University officials 
attending the meeting were M. L. 
Huit. dean of students, and Richard 
Holcomb, director of the Bureau 

Wencil Martinek, owner of a' res· 
idence and a business establish· 
ment adjoining the ballroom, was 
spokesman for the complaining 
group. He said the group repre· 
sented at least six more persons. 

-OHer to Pay Damages-

One Per Month for Coed Calendar 
?hne glrll will repre.ent the tw.lve months of 
the .,tar on the Coed Caltnd.r, which i. sold an
lIually b., Phi Keppa Sigma fraternity. On the 
"'p" 'rem left t. right art: 01 .... Dexter, AI, 
ttel.teln; Jan Painter, AI, Ames; Sue Junge, AI, 
a.IteM.rf; and Julle Kneeland, Al, Newburgh" 
.114. Stlndlnl, at railing, fr om Ie" to rllht, ar.: 
a"ky 'ellr'rI'~ N3, Ced.r ,·f.alls; Jher", Main, 

~ • 1 I, I J 
II • 

A1, Hinsdale, III.; Barb P,terse .. , AI, Somers; 
Judy Smith, B3, Cumming; Barb Miller, A3, Tena
fly, N,J.; Nancy Laughlin, A3, FrHport, 111.; 
Susan Soulh, A3, Am .. ; and Lu Ann Gerlich, N2, 
St. Ansgar. The calendars will be 'IOld at regi •• ra· 
tion and in front of the bookstores next fall. Pro
cnd. will go to Project AID. 

-Pho~ by Blrn. Ketchum 

of Police Science and Campus Po- Student Group at Ames 
lice. Plans Trip for Youths 

AN OFFICIAL of the sheriff's Summer trips are a rare luxury 
office said Wednesday night he be- for underpl'ivileged children , but 
lieved drinking of alcoholic bev- this year a number of Chicago' 
erages by those of any age was 11- inner-city Negro children wiU have 
legal at the reservoir. He said the them . 
reservoir is considered a public The Lutheran Student Center nt 
place and drinking in public places Ames, in cooperation with the Chi
is illegal. cago City Missionary Society, is 

Sheriff Schneider was not avail- planning two-week stays in the 
able for comment after the meet- homes of college studenls for these 
ing. Much of his concern in the underprivileged aged 6 to U. 
past has been about drinking by , The cost of the program is $9 for 
minors. The statement issued after a roundlrip bus ticket plus two 
the meeting did not make clear weeks of food and shelter . The 
whether enforcement of state laws childten will be hrou~ht to Iowa 
would include the pl'Ohibition 9f all by special bus for the lwo·we~k · 
dr inkin~ in the reservoi!' area. period, July 10 to July 24. 

The Iun balloons of six fraternities on campus 
have burst with apologies. 

Steve Trecker, Delta Tau Delta fraternity pres
ideDt, said in an interview Tuesday. "On behalf' of 
the members and presidents oC the fraternities in
volved in the Derby Days destruction, I would like 
to apologize to the city, University officials and 
especially Sigma Chi fraternity (or our action." 

The incident occurred Saturday when the 
Derby Days parade was bombarded with water 
balloons. Two automobile windshields were broken 
during the bombardment. 

Trecker, A3, Whippany, N. J ., said, "In our 
anticipation oC fun we forgot to anticipate danger." 

About )00 men from Phi Delta Theta, Beta 
Theta Pi, Delta Tau Delta, Sigma Phi EpSilon, 

Sigma Pi and Phi Kappa Sigma fraternities look 
part in the inc ident. 

Pre idents of these fraternities have IUbml~ 
a formal apology to Sigma Chi president Ted Bos· 
ton, A3. Bettendorf. 

The fraternities also bave offered to pay for the 
estimated $264 damage. 

Trecker said tbat Sigma Chi bad accepte4 ~ 
apologies and that tbere were no bani feeliDp 
among the fraternities. 

Trecker said. "The bombardment W8I defiJlite. 
Iy not planned by the houses." , 

The course of disciplinary action to bI takf:a 
against the bouses is being decided by M. L. Huit, 
dean of students, and Eldridse Roark, fraRrait1 
adviser. 
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I City, lowl 
II·~:...:....,...~-...:..:..:.=.:..::.=.:..:..:..:...:.:.;..:.;,....:.:.:.,.:.:..:~...,....;..;.~-::ar:""":""'" 

:;!,"~".S'tep into my.lpar or, . 
~l.' I . TIlE UNIVERSITY'S PI\OPOSED und('rsi~ed uudi

... torinm is eVidently to he devotc9 primarily to intimate 
'~ : l1tt\e 'gatherings of music lovers e~1)('cia lly interes ted in 
" • Ill. , £ I 

,0,\ hearing young vO'ces fill the room . . 

i,-- J\!thftllgh tn!' Ollictilorium's vupat:ity was propnsqq Lo 
= be 2,800-3,400 when the students were asked to foot the 
~ ' bl11 la'st spring. architects have heen instructcd to draw 
= pllm~ fot a 2,200-2,.500 seat bujlding. 
II r , 

~ J We do 110t lliipk this trimming in size is a good idea . 

L.. -We had hoped the new auditorium could be used for 
" ~s4ike Harry Belafonte. Rob Hope or Peter 1)8111 and 
: Mary. Getting this kind of talent requires a big auditorium 
• for tW-Q f/;~~ons. 

~ .F.lrst. everyone wants tickets aud a small auditorium • : me ~ disappqintment fpr mflny. Secondly. it takes a lot of 
: mo.ey to finance the$e shows OIl a one. night ba~is; 600 
= more seats at t,~o bucks api,eee meap~ $1.,200 more for foot
: hlg,,\he bill. 

: Our argument for a large auditorium may sound as 
: : though we're jnst opposed to culture, bllt this is not tme. 
. Hill AuditorhlJTl at the UniverSity of ~richigan seats around II , • 

- -l(®,. There ' they Mve abollt 20 top culhHal events a year 
in II ~pl!Cial serj ll~· 

LBJ needs a SPPJ.ilsQr:, 
- -

for TV performances 
By flRT "UCHWAI,D 

Pre~ident . Johnson has been 
going on television so much late
ly that it i~n't too far fetched 
til predict that ill the near future 
the networks mighl annbunce. 
while "the PI'esident is sneaking, 
"We interrupt this reg"lar pro
gram to bl'ing you an imporlant 
announcemenl. ,. 

It Is no secret 
wOI'ks are v~ry 
President aSkin~ 

Prjme Minister Harold Wilson and 
Gen. deGaulle, the networks are 
frightened that they may nut have 
any audience left. They 've tried 
to p2tsuade .President Johnson to 
slay oCf the 'Eerly Bird satellite. 
but so far without success. 

The Flresident has already told 
the network bosses : 

"Ah didn·t put it up there just 
to look at ' it. and any ' time I\h 
want to Ah call haye ~he Air 
FOI'ce Shoot It dollln." , I 

By DAVIE CUNHING.HAM 
Iowa Soclill •• L.ague 

for time on ~PQrt 
nollce to address 
the Arne r icon 
people. For line 
thing it's qllite 
cDstly and for 

In IIlst week's Iowa Socialist 
Lcague f'lewsletter. lYe r,printed 
a letter Which ~pp(lared in a 
recent iSSUQ pf TIle New York 
'I'imes. 'Calling attention to olle 
of the most recent activities of 
th~ HOl}se Un-Amerlfan Activj
ties ~Oll1mltlee. 'Becaq~e t~1 DI 
has a fjlr widet clrcula~lon tHan 
our newsletter~ we are ..eprindn~ 
it he're as a taklrg off point ror' 

H " b'" t ' t I' a dlscllS$ion on the threat 0' , e 0 lee 51. 1\ HlJ/.C/ ' , .; 1\' ',' ' ' ' " I . \f, r- j ~ j , '( l.,j • I l 

, ., ; ' -. , The IJ!!ter tea4s: "d ~ l' ~ • I 

a not her ' you 
don·t know what ' 

'Ii I I , . .' I d 1(: I' Tol t~, I Editor: , ...... ) ",I" , ,~ 

unsigne , .. , . I' ~4v. lust: r •• ti ·1t\e , .,.~. 
• I • .t' thllt It he HoUn IIn-Amerlc.n 

to believe in the 
"TV Guide" any- , 
more. S eve ral ' , 
com promises I'll 

• I' '. .,.. : I ... " I f'ffjllrs Com mitt •• has brought ' lB· . I l~ I f, 10 'rl_1 I~d 'convicted Illre. IOpsy umor ' Am.rh:.n citlJ.M few con.."".,. 
- of Congr .... 

are trying to be worked out be- To 1fI. Editor: 
tween the White House and lh~ 1111; we'ek there apoeared on 
three major nelwol'ks. One of the loeal ~eno a lillie "publi
them has been to offer the Presi- cation." the annual edi ~ ion "of 
dent his own show. The White "Biopsy." which is. I understand . 
House is interested. providing the composed by rnedi~al students 
President can get prime time. and is concerned w'l£h their lives 
but the networks want to put and hard timE:s. It has some good 
him on after Johnny Carson. jokes and a somewhat tongu~- in

Also the format of the show che~k vnriety of comments about 
has to b~ WO(J\\;(J (Jul. " .. t; u_.- mcclicnl school and the highly in
work has offered to caJl the pro- bred cares of medical students. 
gram "I've Got a Secret." It It alst) has. in mv ""'in;0'1' n 
would be a panel show and the variety of gutless. unsigned . at- , 
panel would have to guess where te-npts at charac'er assllosina-
the Prcsident was going to send tion. th!) targcts of which are eer-

•. N~vi, I would lik. to .. Ie, 
w...:; will Ihe · Amll-ictn ' con~ 

_r~.1lU JlrllUl ji"y~ _12 !ri!! 
f,r I.gisl.tiv. r.p. of our First 
Am.ndm.nt; felonlou ..... ul. 
on our civil lib.rti ••• nd grind 
larc.ny of our B III of Right.? 

Denni. G. Ku\sy 
The ,I'"i'lIr:.n Seci.ty 
C I.~ .I.nd, Qfllo 
April t f 1"1 

Mr. J(uby is being sarcastic in 
his ·Ietter; never!heless his de
scription! pI ' ;;Ie elreclllUAC . has 
hdd on basic Amel'lcp:l.rI·P~p~s 
is generally 3cC;Wflte. As (he 

Illlwslet!er went 01] ~o ~lllle . viQtlS ban on this speaker. and 
"HUAC is nothing more 01' less he made his lotlr . 
than McCarthyism stru<:tured For some rea sQn. t~e fact that 
into American sQCiety." So long the Department changi!d its mind 
as the committee exists. it will infuriated HUAC and the ~ree 
continue 10 piny that I·ole. petitioners were subpoenaed to 

Consider the trial and con- discuss the subj ct. All were told 
viction of the "three American they would .be asked to testify in 
citize,ns fQl" contelllpt of Cqnr ~ Iosed heartn§s. . 
iless" menl\oned, 4\ ,Mr. r{\~fl~ ' .'N THIS t.~~T, .when hQ~ltl~ 
fet4el ' ' ~I'~ls case w~~ /not wi ely " wltr\esses t.Il~tl(led In c;losed. ses-
PUbl~~ i ed lind It Is rell~Onj '~I I j;lons ber~te 1H!AP.. m~ccllI'ate 
¥" '1)10 f'il udent~ ha ~ land 1':!Qminlt IMo'JTl"tlon was 
¥e IlQrd 'I.lf eJ , I I lealtetl 4y th.C1 Committe' \0 
II. tll~' .u, ' . ,I ' rtlilhc!ly bers of the p es . 
~AI n. '~fHI' pie trle. M Beca~e II !he~rings IYQre theo;, 
r} . \CII\ ~ : ~~ r ¢ lVt)rf;l I .. etically eel'e~. !:he dHen~nt 1 
LlP' , AI ~ p~ milr were thel'efore n~ble to j'Qbu 
WU Di,b9l o~ 4 ,<I • "~ i~trlke 01' deny such infonmltion. !!~ttr' 
~ ~ ~il(:e ~~o. ~a, , \lie ieorn- of tel' it appeared in the presS, j' 
.mltil! ' ~lvlIr l fooh5h in"D,cember, .. M W'I ,,-
1962, }V1I~rilJfu'AC· wa$ pttempting Kno..ymg thIS. I'll. 'son t'" 
to "Investigate" _ ra d I'er,i Mrs. Allen stated that whrle t~ey 
bait _ so-Called "Comrpunist in- would not refuse to appear befo e 
fluences " in the AmeriPltn peace the Commilte~. they .. would only 
moveJm!nt. which at the time was do so In public heallngs. where 
lobbying for an American nuclear al least lhey .would be able to 
lest-ban willi the Soviet Union) re~ ~c~~atlOns and p~esenl 
and Russell Nixon. general man- their oPI~lOns o~enly and Without 
ager of the "New Left " National cell~orshlp . . CN!xon reCused to 
Guardian weekly. teStIfy on pr!nclple before HU,\G 

under any <;Ircumstances,) 
Last year. Mrs. Allen. Mrs. IBUAC refused. ana accused the 

Wilson and Mr. ;~ixon petitioned wltre~ses of being iii contempt of 
the U.S, State Department to ai- Corlgress. The accused 'are now 
low a npn-communist Japiln~e CI'~e 011' :l\lpeals Lo higher courl~. 
peace leader a visa to make an If the appeals al'e refused. thl! 
already scheduled national speak- witnesses face lal'ge tines aM 
ing tour In this country. At the prison sentences - all for the 
urging of the.~ fpeoq,le, ~ the St<\te ctji'ne Qf a tempqnf to protect ' 
Departh1enil bgtded 'to Iiftl~ p'e- r Ithl!msellresl ' I.I ! ~ . 

This is a perfect example t/ 

what is wrong with "IUAC •• 
excellent argument for ,jlla &!l. 
tion of tIlis comrpiltee. '\'III!! ~ 
defendepts brought th" '~ 

of the Committee down .. ;~ 
heads because they legally' ~). 
1I0n~d Ihe Stljte Depart~pl/ LG 
cbange a previous fuling of J. ilt. 
nlal .. visa - whicJ!" the Depart. 
menl '<lid. · 1')lis right. ~o petit~ 
is Qnq (If the privil~lIe$ guaran. 
~e~d! \ly the Bill ,of ~ig~l~. \ ' 
)NH~T HUA!: has done in .~ 

caso is effebtively to ha,a iii. 
dumvented that particular c_ [ 
tu~fonal I'ight-' Presumab\J, " 
right to petitio" frQm now On .~ 
mean the right 'to petill~ . hr 
lhoso things with ' whICh ~\lAe 
is in political !Jgreemenh .. -. .. 
this is not why that guanlnltt 
were written into the Constllullotl 
by its founders . l.ro 

Noone has seen the Cilm"JI'ro. 
duced and dis tributed byn~1be 
Com mit tee. "Operationli\ti\u. 
HOIl." cdn haye ~ny i1Juslllds .,~ 
to lhe ' eff~~ts Hl1AG ' ha~!.1o ! 
d~mocr'atic ' liberties. The l"{';!i/iL 
mittee is politically motivatM:'~ 
extreme I:ight-wing and cold-wir. 
mongering in its oriehtati~l~d 
makes Its function that' df lIfp. 
pressin~ opinions and redbilililll 
anyone who has serious dis~ 
ments with cold war and r,l. 
wi~~. aims. , ''>r J.. 
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l'erforllJfloces by the Ukrflnj'ull Da\1cers, the Am~rican 
Ballet Theafre. t\1e War~aw SYplIlhQIlY, the Vielln~ Sym
phony and :Vall ' Oli urn are j l,st pllrt o£ q normal music 
year at Michigan. 

Th~e .same performers could be available t6 Iowa if 
lideqllAte facilities 'existed here. If we approach the con
s4uctiPn of our auditorium with the idea that it need only 
a~modate local student and facqlty performers, how
~er, such facilities will nexer exi t. 

the Marines next. tain professors in the Medical 
Another network wants lhe College. These personal attacks 

President to appear in a situation go beyoljd the professional re,la
comedy titled "I Love Luci" and tionship th~ &tudents have with 
dramatize the problems of a th~ selected facul~y members. 
typical American family whose and inclUde gr~tuilies such as d/?
falhBr happens to be President ('id~dly unfr iendly comments on 

,~23;::", p efe'nCJ:, 9 re,f{f<" , ' $Y'st~m~;, 
,vi'· 

A summer 
oL Latin will 
16, 

Sponsol'ed 
Classics. the 
and (ree. '
especia'ijy ,f 
in second a ry 

j.. ' 

We have been told that there are more local perfonn. 
$.nces (University Chorus, Concert Band. etc.) given at 
iowa tban there are national performances (Dave .Bnl beck. 
~an Francisco Ballet, etc.). 
.., Therefore. the reasoning goes, we nced a niell cozy 
IJnle place for Our Own People to display their talented 
wares. 

If outsiders want tp come in and draw big crowds, 
~ lem use the Fi~ld House. (Ever go to the ballet and sit 
tp the bleachers? ) 

Somehow we just cmit snap at th(\t line. 
. This iSithe ~Iy allditqrium UkeJy to be built in Towa 

City for 50, YE'srs: If we think Wlall on this one. it's going 
ttl mean ~ real pain f01" ~' long time to come. 

. hm Va/}. 

'Big 'l5iz baseball 

of the Uriited States. the dress and personal habits of 
The third network wa:lts to call the attacked men. 0"0 cn"'",''''t, 

the show "Have Guns - Will suggests that a certain professor 
Travel." which would be a West- "come out from under hIS rOCh," 
ern with most of the action tak- It wpuld be much less irri'tatin, 
ing place at Ihe LBJ Ranch and to me and to other e sentiallY un
the Pen(a~on . involved persons if Ihjl slander
~o iJ~r: I tbe , President hnsp·t ers had the courpge to write their 

agr~1i4 tq,ollJ \If \l1e for;llI ats ., ffe Iitlle attacks and then ign thrm. 
also l~ agam~~ a ,regular ~}.JT1e But such is not the case with 
Blot b.ecal,l,Se if he went ;Jlong these writers for "Biopsy." 
with it. lIe couid ' only appear on 

To 1fI. Edl ·.,.: ' 
It is .\vith' great dissatisCDc1ion 

and disappoinlment in the ' editori
al quality and integrity of The 
Daily Iowan along with the ques
tionabJf motives and goals of the 
editor/al start writers that we are 
encour/lged to enter !pis letter. 

We as members of the frater
ni ty system were a bit taken ~~ck 
lind in fact,iI'rjtated bY ~hf! insinu--- , 

TV once n week. anll this 'coul~ Although the -men attacked b~ 
become too cOllfinipg_ '. th~se anonymous. writel:~ are un- Crl-f.·CI· "7es . 

I , , '" doubtedly sufficiently secure to II-, 
Ther~. is also a question of wi~hstan<l the onslaught. the pon- • , 

Spo'¥ji ors.J;lip. If the President went tifical. smart-aleel statements ,,·,d·1 to' r·1 a'i ," on el~vlslon regu)arly. thl! net- . 
I~orks insist they WQuld. have. to are annoying enough ~ be an-
sell the time to a sponsor. A _dog wered by a lawB4it. , • I 
food company has expressed U1' This littl~ publ!c~tlOll ' attemp\s 'f. lfIe Editor: 
terest m tile sho'V providing the to be opscene. I$u its ultimate The time hilS {inally come whim 
President would appear willi his ~bscenHY Ii~s i~ the cq~ardice of , I. as,a, memheJ' 9i !pe G eelt sys
beagle. orne of i~ wrlte~. :irbaps a 'tem here at · Jow~ clln no longer 

Sevel'al aspirin companies h~ye re OW/ding le~~\ , i , g ' nt in f~- remain passive ~ and silent to the 
put. in a bilj (or tile time and so VOl' of the lJber~ ' ' ~h ou1d !IIop pF,rpetual "tl4lcKS, o~ ~, ~ . a'7' 
Iulye inSura"ce companies. Tile the~e. petulant, unSigned attacks . ... sli;~ I ~~d lired of I?il!&inll up Tile 
llnly ' line who definitely said al}d i111ght even spare the world I Daily, Iowan lit · brepkfast al"\d 
tlleY W~I'eJj 't interested Wire the the dubious services of a future reading about the terrible And 
electdc Ijght )lulb companiPI' , who medical persQn WJ\Il ' Iflcks the in- chiillish pranks which my fra~f!r-
felt the 'unage just wouldn··t be tegrity to be a man. ' ,\lity-l to!' any other) has done the 
right for them. I flich!,", L,vin previOus day. 

t SPPINC HAS finally come - fol' good, we hope. and . Anotper ,proolem is the ques- Dept.' Microbiology , lam ~d upwi~h having this 01'-
. tion 0" ratings. The W/lite HouQ~ aanl·.~tl·on which I have tosen with it the beginning Of a new baseball season. Good old ~ .." \. . C 1 
.~ . is Brare that the networks will for tife' -membef\hlp bain s:y-

ehall. the national pastime, which isn't tll j} national drop B show without hesitation cIWlcally ridicule~ and belitU,d 
t).·sstime anymQre, but still clings hopefully t{) its title. if the ratings are low. So they're daily by your distorted observ~-
t 'It b h f I dl demanding some guarantee {rom tions' and commenls., It must 
,. rase IIll as gone commercial - rom t 1e san ot on the networks that they won't can- seem strange to an outsider that 
~i> tQ the J'l'lajor 1eagues. It's big business now - llnd no cel out after the first thirteen anytime you have a criticism for 
1,0, nger seems to have the personal hold on the cOl1ntry .tl)at weeks. particularly since Presi- all. it is directed primarily at the 

- dent Johnson's tel'ill has three and G k t ' it dl'd years ago. ree sys em. 
a half years to go. Not very long ago. in one of 

,: All that is left of the real basehall is a certain !lostal gia The networks claim they have (your . "editorials" yOl\, emphl;l-
~ ana ntaIly undoubtedly can't even work up nostalgia no choice when it comes to rat- sized the need for aU citizens to 

fugs and they would be setting a cl d k th ' d' And ~ause the game has been on its way to the big time for ~ •• elln an ra e elr yar s. 
ba.d precedent if they allowed a When one bas been threatened of all tile places in town to 'em-

ClUite a while now. show with lIlw ralings to rellUlin phasize your point. how strande 
the . A th f with a great injustice, one ac-

• There is certainly nothing of the good old-EashioQed on IIU'_ s e owner 0 a it was that yop "nded up w' h televi,siQl1 station the petworks cepts a smaller as a favour. ~ 
game" in the new Houston Astrodome, that multi-million feel the President should under- I -Mrs, Thom •• C.rlyle your C8llleCa at the Delta. ~i 
a II t.. fl h b d d • •• fraternity . And in !h" pictur.:) ~f 
",0 ar circ\.Is in Texas wit" its as jng score oar an stand this. \~e Il\Ildscape . . bQW cojncid~p al 
.. l .. ·h ~atS. Finally. there is the question ot It·s not the ,~omen with paint that the fraternity'~ lelters. D ;. 
r- the Lady Bird satellite. If the on their cut-oCfs that bo/.her me tIo • 
, But. all in all, baseball J'ust isn't what it used to be. European nelwor"" cloar time fnr h b t j • h t d E x: s~ood out conspic usly'. You e~r-

""" "~olmuc,,. u us, w a 0jtS talnly did a nice job PfQlliqg 'YolJr 

~rt Df the fun used to be watching the game - not the President Johnson on their &ta- st~4 tllr? It ~lIJlds like ~ last point. not Ilbjlllt the cpndition of 
- b' d th f' k 1 I d tions then the Ameriean nelworks part of a famous three letter 

re dar or e !Iewor s or t le prancing mu es an will have to clear time for the word _ HEX. the laDdsclIJll!r but .l'lIther yO\l peo-
llbeerleaders. • European leaders, -Burkle'. L'w pie had foupd a pew WilY to slam 
,.' Ad' ed b d f h b b II f h Betw.,.ft Chancellor Ehrhard. the Greek systi!m. • I _ n It us to e expecte 0 tease a an t at ... • • ••• , Concernin( t~e ep~ode aPqut 

tt. woqld sit t,hrough a double-header on Sunday after- How convenient it wDuld be to the water balloons arid Der~y . 
jfoon. at the ball park - not in front of the television set Letters Policy many of our great men and great Da)'s ; ~ranted it is 1I0t the mqst 

1.J ch 1 ho d II "K I I .. d families of dopbt£ul oriain, could righteous and up.tandlng thing 

~ al~ mun sWt!ra togs, ye i I t 1e ump, an they hyye th~ privi!!lge of t~1l he- for a dedieated c~lIe"e man l't;O t h f· b 'f 11 1 •• d •• 1 ... Invlt.d 10 .x,.... f! h h th . .. . C t e lrst Qseman unmerCl U y. opinion. In L.II.,. 10 It Editor. roes 0 yore. w o. w enever elr condescend to throw water-f!!lj!d 
.. . e wonder if the fan doing this wouldn't feel out of e~I,"~.~I:r;n.':'uu.~., ~~~.III~"'':.~ origin was involved in obscurl~y. balloons ,at passing cOlids (~o 
, .? . ."ould be typ.wrltt.n .nd doub.. modestly announced themselvcs got just' as much «m wt of it ~s 
~laC6, in the Houston Astrpdome s gilt chairs :~::t:ft t:.:~~,ve III. rtlM I~ d~scendeq freln a ~Qd. the men dld.l But does thi' cqn-
f: . -Dee O'Brien , -Washjngton Irvine demn us td reform schOol liS ybu 

-,-- . I I . say? 

trh~ 1)aily Iowan. University Bulletin Board ~~n~~er~tJ~re:~~:a7hl~gh~: 
been done every Derby DaY'1 I 

~, UIIIft"'-!Y ...... '" ... nI -'"' lIIutI be ,..,.,.. If TIM Del" ,_.. nd'f U' r It tf I Is a 
~ho Dally Iawon " ~ GIld edited by ItutlerIt. tJnd I.t gOt>erned by ...... , 1_ », C:_unICIIII_ c: ..... r. IIy _n ef .... uy -...... wo el' I RIve 8 y 0 IC a lre 

C' bOMd PI f'tle "udenl trust,e' elected IIy the "udent body'ond four """I ......... TIle, IIIUtt 1M I,,- ... d Illn" by.n .pl .. ,., tHlnr...... so upset. why lhey didn't take ,c-
..... 1 ... 100 lie,", ,ubflclle4. ""rely IDCIe' fvnct_ •• ~ ..., ., ....... ~ lion ,to prevent . Its reoccurenfe. 

en .ppqmted by t~e ",eMenl at tile Un'verdty. Tile Dally 1111. _1cttI. , Also. since the parade was fllre-

~" edltm.l pGMt;y " nOt "n npreulon of U of I adm,,,,.ratkua WOMIN', 'HYSICAL Exemption Thursday; 7 •. m.-l1:45. Frlc!lY .nd wllmed about . "the Impeodfng . ._.1_ eXlmlnatlons wUl be given Thursday. Saturday; Cafolerla - 11:30-1 p.rn~ " • 
Icy or OpInion,. 'IHlng pare"""".. May 13 •• 1 ':30 p.m. and Frldar.. 5-&.5 p.m. III.Ondarrlday;. lI:JO'l troUble!. why waSR t It's fOl,tle 

May 15 at 1:30 p.m, at the Women'$ p.m .• Saturday;~: p.m .• Sunday. "' chan,ed if ther~ W.8 IIfY great 

• 

Au'iillated P.lWU la ,eflUUed '., 
.h·~ly.Jo ... tll. usA. tor ref\uhllca~I~, !! 
• U __ li1il ..... ',,',"d 11'1 p •• 

,v'j¥pe. II well ••• 11 AP n.W' 
dt,paldl •• 

, blllll • ..... nI ----- Gymna.lum. Application musl be I u •• .. ......... ..... _ made by Thunday. May 13 at 12:00 WOMIN" GYM: ()~n hfUri for . conct!m. '. '. ,,' 
.1I1t., , .. " .. ,,' ..... ~'n6I"'''I\4. noon at the Office In the Women's badminton. Tue.day Thur",y ~J1d If .th .. " 5 ' "'ny ' a"tl'o' to \ . \ MI!WII"I llIIMf .,." . Jon V.II Gymnasium. Friday are 4:30-1:3G p .•. EqIIID .. ,nt e',e' a "n oe 
CItY ..... , ...... .. . ...... Mur,h, furnished. Open ,,~ eveJ;' 'SIlur- tllken~_ln8t the Gi'~ s'J t~. N.WI Idlto. , .... _ .. .. , Mike .... THI 'H.D. FRINCH Examination day 2'~'30 pm durin, Unl...,r- l" I ... 11 • 
~J. .dltet' . , ....... , . , I.b L.cy wtll be ,Iven .t 7:30 p.rn.:l Thurs- ally .e.uo..... Actl¥lllea: ,,.Immlnl' am ute tHe Un ve. r.Y ean I k~1 
'''fu •• I4Iltor ....... , ..... n Hl'* day May 20 In room 321A "ch.effer brtn, YOIU" own cap). coed 'badmlll.iJll car ~Ilf the sitWtlon thi!m!l8lve$. 

lIot .. ,,,, •• '" ..... oJ "III. to~ Hail. C.Midat.1 thould llin J.lp on Ion. folk dancJOII~VOIleY ,"II. Ad· ",,, .• J It. ,L:....,\tl• .... - .. 'ren·t need"" ' '':tl'f' ..... , , .. J.II.· .~ol Ihe bulleUa boanl outside rOOlll 30S mlllldon b, m - WOJ\leD "u~nta. 1 J .. , ~l'U~ un. .. ... -U. 

~. • e*WI •• ,~ •• , .. ",k" &hleff., H.II. Brln, lD. tlnI to fai:ull7 anet wlvlIIII +tift. ' th~WIJ;Ou'u t t"e lAIN'. ' .. alt. elly d .... . , . . . Mlk. -.111 lh DI II rI t all '" , I' T"-
AliI .• /:.rtl •• 'tor , . WIIII.III 'Ie.ret 10:e:~-- c ona el are no UNIV.".ITyLiliARV ' MOURI, t · '~~ finally. although you m\lst 
=irt~r~:'D1r.'t~r : : · 1:.!1=~ MaIn ~Ibrary houri. - M""d.Y-~r1- be unblemished cltlle~!I Who Ad.,.rtlll", IMn ... , AI.n IClf0k day. 7.3G a.m.-2 a,m,. 8~lurda~. ~:30 f ~ 
CI.','. Adv. M,r . .. Ia'pll ~.u,"u" WAR OR'HAN •. ~11 students en- A,mAU p.m.; Sunday. LS0,J1.J!'I .. , •. "'~ never allow the thought 0 hav ng 
Net'. Allv. M, •. ..... 'IV' 'D ... I.... ;g~to uc~~':.- t~~I~n~~~enal.,~o~ ~,~~loHg~~; rrl::~~I~-r~~~1a:."I.- some "good old colle,e fll/1" e er 
AI:.':' ,1Iot .. , ... ., "., ~ "_~" April 1 10 10. Thll form will be D p,m'b' Sunday. 2 p.m ..• I'.D!.;)l-. your minds. maybe someday )Iou 
C 'CUlallon MI' . . ..... ' . .. ,m C.I".t Iv",".ble In Room 8-1. University "rv. uk - re,ula, desll houri. IU c'd ta· II rnak too m h 

Han on or after Monoay. MaYI 3. plul Friday Saturday and Sundll' W a c~ en y e, ~c 
Trultftl, ."1'lI ef Itutlent ""bJlco. 
H..... 1M.! MazIlee JL TeelED, .u; 
CI)ucll Pelton ~; I y W. aGllllo 
A4; C.rol 1'. ca." ... r.~e. AliI. lT1 8: 
Tn..... A'; Prcif. N. ".'" Unlverslly Library; _ '~. O."ule A. 
Hllclleoek~_ Graduaw CoIIe,_l Prof. 
Le.ue G. Moeller. ~I\C!1II Qf JourMl· 
lam; Prof. Lane Davl •• ueplrtm.nlDf 
'oUlle .. ttlence. 

,Dlel W""1tl If ,0' do nol roeelv. 
rou. Dally 10".11. by 1:. • .•. ",. 
ComD\un,r~!lon. f'lni1:' ~UP!~'t ..... 10..... _ 
,"rlliaf _ Illd from • I 10 '.nl. S. . 
diy. Millo lood tervtce on ml_d 
,. ... rs .. l1li1 p(IIIlble bul evel, ., . 
rurf will ... mid. tn rorr~t"f .rrn,. 
-Uh thlt n." , .. , •• 

lMl. open 7-10.1..,. ~I~. p'PI~eIlW Qoiae at a party and .oralt! ~he 
Ubrarl., wUJ ~Jr owll oun. nelthbOf!j; 'glve ' a catcall to a 

_HYIIC:~L IDUCIoTION ',,'LLS 

5IMP't'ON T •• T.. M.le .Iudanu 
to lake the exem !Ion Ie II. 

or P~y.lc.l Education S~1J11 mot 
.,..ter to lalla Ihelr tella by Thur. 

dey, lIby 13 In Room 122 Field 
!Iou .... where .ddltlonill Informallon 
conc,I'IIhI, \he.. la.ll may I)e ob
t.III.d, Studenl. who hive not H,
Iatereo by May 11 will nol be per-
:r.,:U to t'lIe Ih, ~xemptlon t~.t. 

uHn Ill_ _ond .. meater 0' Ihe 
I ICbool ye.r. 

l~ 

, IOWA M.MOIIAL 'UNION HOUR" 
Bulldlnl - I a.III.· 11 p.m. SU~ 
throu'h Thurltla,.· • ..m.·mlanl • 
F'rlrl.y and SaturJay: Gold "eal er 
ruom - 7 ' .m .· IO:45. Sunday throu,h 

'WC:A ,AIUITTW: ~I coed; partillipate in II I(nQ~-d4lwn 
f!u .. ;~~~:: ~"a .. and drag-out. ,00II old fasblol)ed 

~. ' VI ... ,., snowball right'; attend ~e lfitk-
'ARliNT. Cvu'. ATI _. • 'I h II. "t N t •• TTIPIG LIAeu •. TIIo .. Inl,reete4 ,..a room w en ,,,e 0 III rc 

In memberlhlp ~.U IIfI. ,..,1 Neu· eaYlnll. o/' even .It In a trr.e lind 
hlu .. r al 1IllII0I070. 1'hoee, 48l1rt"" 'b I t (Illed ball I" th fI)t~r8 c.U Mi •. JaGiea Rook,y. 3&7· a wa er. / I ~on" e 
IM!'I!' , iltl'.et. / ' • ,'" j . JI 
COM'LA'NT'i:8t;"de~"""""" , ... ·Add lI~duld ~ e~ do ... the9~ 

fII. Un,,,.,.I,!" eO'D""~~" :; 1I11~ 'YQ'\.I ,to ': i'~lclrrtt ~ 8Chll/ll , I 
I b'}W~',b·" \II ,, ~' it¥." . I "Ill, I : '~I JIIl .~ /~lflntd(, . ,'YO!l : lhl!~ 
' CMI .. Or ..! 'O ,,*h ' opeK~ar\>ris, ,h iT, J " Ulw 
\JII~!!!.1! I 8ft ~ ." II ~:)''' I' ' ' a;~ :Wt.,I~' 1;0,1:1 
1':11 ~iJ: 4n - ... " ,{lnol"l ,.,' .1 ' 7211 N Du"'I~ 
- lo: mH I I" , /, I.\U \. ,..Ii ""f ,- Ir.u ~ 

. it.' , , I:" .· ~" I j . I' 
t f •• 

alions and derogatory remarks Our goals are high and our per- O\lr gue&ts in our home ppd) 
thaL were hurled toward the formanee and successes arc discus~ wHh Us in an jnIorPJ4! 
Greek system in ·the full column equally high. The f~atrrnity rna" open forum our I vielVs abQ,ytllle 
editorial appearing in Tuesday's will not settle for mediocrHy nQr roles of fratermtics and so~ ~ 
DJ. will he satisfy himseU with being ties here at Iowa. " ~ . t" • 

Certainly the events \vhicn mar- among the average. Stephen Myel's, ~J, ,, , 
red the parade preceeding Derby We neel:! not remind you lhat Bruc. Strem, 14 ili,I' t) 

Dljys were far from applaudablf'. the standard of excellence ex- Jeffr.y Wotllner. ftf 
Thcy were in fact dangerous. and hiblled hy fraternity men over Jeff Noddle, AI " • 
the facl that a number of frater- the years is indicative of the role Chuck F.,dman. ~ 
nilles were involved a.nd that their of leadership that we have as- Jo. Spector, A4 
lack o( good judgment was in sumed 3S a tradit'\on. A 'look at Rich~rd ~"g.', A 
evidence is a disappointment to the lists 01 ()u tslarr4ing mcn in lhe la~ry M"lm.d, Ai 
others of us who must how share fields of civic leadership. oUI- Rick Seiher, A3 
the wrath of The Daily Jowan. standina individuals in aU of the Jim w~xenberJ,! 

The incident was unfor:una te professions anll al'cas of business Marv G.ld .. "" 
and the reporti!lg of it surely and fhance. as well as fin!! rep- AI,,, M.YfNDII, 
merited cov.eragt in the form of resentativcs h tl1e realtyl of Ihe Stu JllcoblOn, A4 
fa.clual news. We feel. hpwever. perforrnillg arts and ehtertain- Steve Cohn, ~ '. 
thal lh\! staff of Ute paper has ment is proof enough of thc cali- D.n G.rvlch. Af , 
a~ain overslepped the bounds of ber of mcn that have been and Ron Zamarirl, AI ;~~;; , 
responsible JOUrnalism and has arc affiliated with the Greek sys- Louis Ro.e, Al l H 'I 
pUowed Jlself to use tbe pages 'ot Ken Versman. A2 ' . 
the campus newspaper. the news- , te~ . is cle:II'ly true that the vast Richard' Grlnf, At ' 
paper which by the nature of il$ majority of the campus leaders : Joseph Erma .. , '),1 .'1 

'~upport is designed to represent 160se who promote Homecoming, J.ck Har.n, "2 
all members onhc stUdent body. b:ldge salcs. Pep Club. Spring Jim Anhder,'A' .• ,1\ . 

to carry ' out ils own vinrlicli ve Festival. all C:lmpus and civic Elliott Pearl, AJ 'I" 

campaign against fraternities anti dl'ives and charity contributiol"~ 332 EIIII A~' : 
sOrorities here at Jowa. ara members of fraternities and ("Me think she .... 

II was especially disconc ertin~ sororities and that most of lhe too much." Th. ItIfl.,;el l, . 
' to read the last line of the edi- wl)rk and support comes from the Tuesday's lowln ~ .. ..,. 
torial -whfch posed the question Greek system. at It .. Greek sy.tom .. iF" 
seemingly to all fraternity men The Stu:lent Senate. nion pus. bllt .t the !lehavltr\ '~ 
- "Why did you ever come to l!)e BOlird and Cenlral Party Commit- those men who heppeMCl l~'" 
University?" It appears to us tee as well as Project AID. all members of certain , .... 
that the DI is not only question- of these re~eive t~ eir greatest houses. - Ed.l 3tH 
ing the rationale for the exist- impetus and support from lhe rtl , 
ence of the fraternity system on fraternities and sororities. The Get Those Pink~l.l'il 
the Iowa campus. but you are scholastic record of lhe fraternity I m 
also slandering the worth and system speaks for itself a well SACRAMENTO. Calif. 11.tI1: -
quality of the characters and per- :IS does the number of Greek The two lOp leaders of thH"~' 
sonalities of the men who have men and women who are invited Islature threatened wednestl'a.tl.o 
chosen to affiliate themselves to join the numerous national and investigate the UniverSity c!t~. 
with a social group who share local honor societies. lfornia . ' , . 
common goals. interests and as- n~ • 
pirations. Do not misunderstand us. we "There certainly are ~ ll ret 

Our position is certainly not do not balk at criticiSm "or lire manv things wrong with tI.ltr:t1t. 
one which we feel needs to be we afraid of competition. We weI- versity of Cali[ornia [rom ~ 10 
defended in the form oC letters to come both. AJI that we tp\te ex- bottom," said Assembly S~tr ' 
the editor. We only write this leI- ceptiqn to is the continued and Jesse M. Unruh CO-Los ~lIB""1I' l. 
l.er now in answer to your ques- unreJenting stream of bias which He did not enumerate. , .. rf 'il 
tion. t~e mcmbers of the staff has pro- Senate Pres. Pro Tern "Hugh 

We as members of the frater- rnoted lhroughout this entire year Burn ID-Fresno) said an.-jD"· 
nity yslem reaffirm tljat our toward and again t the fraterni- ligation has beell considellllt'a 
purpo e and maln goal i in being ties of this campus. last resort" but "unless thq'fIIl 
here at the University is to pre- Wc extend to you. the editorial their house in order it willrlbaye 
pare ourselves for the ,Lture. wrlters. a cordial lnvitotiOll to be to come." 1\ '01 
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'.ifi·lbe held . 
Richard Jio 

,'lraislator of 
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':'fexas; Edml 
prO(dssor 0 
University; 
8ssociate pr 
M8rk Strand 
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of poems wi 
book. Pro(~s 
ture on "Sur 
ing Upon R 
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ASPEL sai 
• to;' translati 

Lecture: Dr. William Bean. "The Cross" - Union Bpsrd ~th Cen- ed. ,~. 
Gold-/ieaded Cane: The rraditlon tury film - hambaugh Audi- May 11-18 - Art Guild ,..(10 
arll.l tlIe Books" - Senate Cham· torium. Show. patio and loung. -f ,, ~~~t 

ber. 0111 Capilol. Wednesday, M.y If nion. SOme works will ,be 
8 p.m. - /'The Country Wife" 8 p,m. - University Symphony sale. ' 

- University Theatre. Orcheslra concert., Charles 1're- CONFEREHCII ! 
8 p.m. - Fre~ch Club Play. gel'. violin solois~-~ain Lounge. May 13 to 15 _ Annual nllllil 

"Tile Mod WOnll\n df C~aillot" - Union. ' or Ihe Iowa Eye Al8OClIti~ 
Mp,.:bride Aud. .~ '.30 }~U~ar.IC~· "e20nle ,, ~ nf"cr~ity A\hletic ~1tII' 

Frlday, M.y 14 ., .. ,U, '.. Pharmacy AOdit6rilim. I ' 
' 8:30 p,m. · - Baseball: Ohio lowa Engineering ' olloquium ~ May 14 to 15 _ 

Stale. , , T~ mas Flynll.! Bf,ndix ~orpora- Psychiatry coprerel)ce _ ~ 
\;30 g.m • . - Stu~ent Art Guild tlo I - S107 l~ngli1eel'ina (i~ild- May 16 to 21 _ .'our! 

Film;, "l1·~talanle" - Macbride illg. Annual Labor Short \)III 
Aud. _ 8 p.m. - "POOl' Bul Beautiful" ., i 

8 jI.m . ....... ITIIe (iountry Wife" _ Clne\no 16 mo'Vie _ Chemistry Basic Gfoup - un lin. 
U, 'l'heat're . • ,' , . ·Auditorlum. ' Mlly 17-18 - Ft ncll 

coo! en~ - Chem~ ., S.tvrd.y. M.y lS • Frld.y, M.y 21 (OPIum, 

1 ~·IJI ' - 1~a.s~~a1I : ~~dian~ , (21 3 'p.m, - , Track: Dill Ten May 20 to '24 _ ~I)art r 
:~ p.JV. , - Research Dlrec- championships. pcrty tlnd aSllalt~ t,rnll«*,i 

tion~ in Behavior·~ormone Rcln- 7 : 3~ r .m. - "~han(om of the _ Iowa Ccnter. . , 
lions." David Hamburg - Class- Opera" - Sttlt1tnfl UV .uild film May 21 _ Iowa HoutIDf 
ruom. 'Psych. Hospital. - Macbride AlIdlloriun . development Assocll\tiOif ,.. 

1:30 p.m. - Trl\c~: Minnesota I 
1:30 p.m. _ Football ; Spring SatvrdlY, May 22 on. 

1 p.m. - TrQck - BI¥ Ten May 21·22 - Midwest 
Intrasqutld Game. champion hips. thesia resident _ Gener.1 

6 p.m. - "Dinner at the 
Opera" - Uriion. Sunday. M.y 23 pita!. 88.111 . - "The Mad Woman or 5 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. _ "rlow- May 24-25 - Dental PoIII1' ., 

B d al conference - "P Qja lot" - Mac~ide Aud. cr Drum Song" - nion oar _ Dental Ulboratory. .~ . 
• p.m. - "The Country Wife" movie - Mncbride Auditorium. May 26-28 _ Correctional" 

- U!)lv~rslty Theatre. ij p.m. - It eltal - •• oel Kro -
Sund.y, MIY " nick. cello lind CamULa DollP- ers conference - Jow. 

5 p.m. and '1 :30 p.m. - "Pic- monn, cello - NOI·th HchearBBI IIxHlalTi 
Die" - Union Board Movie JIll II. May 1-15 - Universllt LI 
Macbride Auditorium. Monday, M~y l' ~xhlbit - "Dante: 700lh AlIi 

1Milaf, 11 .' - U! l at or 'Iasses, SCCOll(\ eaa." 
8 p.m. -':'-<61((1 'iii . Melt r. ' , y, I1cf '-, U~!I"11ty u~ 

PercusslOJl.1j:II'WJI'l4lle Pl!»llrjlTl - TII'f4ay, M.y 2J exhibit - French poetry r .. 
~M'tlll hY~r~'h},Jnio I'r ! ~~I 01 )~x J inatio S,, ~ "in. val. h m. I 
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$150 \ D~mfgf! I 
I! \ 1 ' 

R~rted Done 
tiQ local Cars 

U!ied car companies and cor 
"",!)ellS were bothered by vandals 
i,!lI\ l: thieves Tu~sday night and 
W~nesday morn mg. Damages and 
~ 'totaled $150. 
dAfl\Jim Dickerson Motors . 325 E. 
~fariet St., police were told Wed
neSifJlY morning that the wind
shields were' damaged by Bee Bee 
shot. A sP<lltesman for thE! com
pany 'said one of the windshields 
wiI' have to be repla<:ed. Some of 
\IIi!> damage was done 1'uesday 
nig\ltOlr Wednesday Imorning, he 
81'1t!, .but the (fest of it could have 
been "ckme ea rl ie I' . " 

T\V8l wheels and tires and four 
hUbeiPs were taken from a oa r at 
Kll/inedy Auto 'Market, 708 S. Riv· 
ersidl! Dr., police were told . 
." II'Mi car was left with its hack 
wheel drums on the ground. The 
v~(uerrof the items was reported 
t~lfPo~ce as $60. 
~i~al'd Stramp, 812 E. Church 

51., IQld police four hubcaps were 
~ke!1 ' from bis 1955 automobile. 
~, ~aid the value o( the hubcaps 
1I'8s ,.$10. 

".') 

fjJ,Jne Program Set 
F~t Latin Teachers 

fI, summer institute (or teachers 
oL Latin will be held here June t4-
16. 

Sponsored by the Department of 
Classics. the ipslitllte Is non·credit 
and free. 'l'he pro&:ram is plonnec;l 
especiaiJy '(or teaehers of Latin 
in secondary scbools. 

TP!! , pl'ogl'am will consist of six 
sessiops and two luncheon ~t
Iq~s~':,Lectlires and disclissiohS will 
be under the direction or the sum
li1er " ~sgion fa<:ulty in Classics'. 

The deadline for appli<:ations is 
Junel.f. Inquiries shou ld be directed 
to th~ Department of Classics, ~12 
Shae~rer Hall. 

The Interns --- . 
, 

( ... t ~ 

Jem.s Rohwedder (left), Al, Tulse, OIela., II .hown reviewing Sen. 
... pr~c"dlngs with Sen. J.cIc Miller (R·lowe). Rohwedder end 

. V.n Schwartz (cent ... ~, a .tvdtnt .t 5t, Ambrose Coli ... , w .... In 
W .. hington this week to partie I ..... In the "W .... In W .. hi ... ...," 
intern program. The progr.m i, designed to provide .tucIents with 
first· hand knowledge of government In oper.tlon. 

The University of Iowa chapter 
of the Society oC the Sigma Xi, 
national organiution for scientific 
research, will initiate into member
ship 112 graduate students, faculty 
members and alumri to full or as
sociate ~embersbip ' at 7 :30 p.m. 
today IR .ps Chemistiy-BotllJlY 
Building'. ' , , 

rhe ,SO(:iety will initiate 20 full 
members, promote 24 from asso
ciate' to full membership, and ini
ti.lte 61 others ~ associate mem
bers. Members ale named ' to the 
!lOCiety for demOllltrateti promise 
and ability ,.in varioOl> fie\ds of sci-
ence., , , , 

The public is invited to the cere
mOllY I which will include an ad
dress by Dr. John !;t. Cart~r, 
professor and head of the depart
ment of pathology and oncology 
at. the Ul)iversity of Ka,nsas. l;Ie 
wilJ speak on "BiOphYiical Sci
ences in Biology and Medicine." 

Graduate students, faculty and 
staer members to be initiated as 
full members are : 

aeslc Medlc.1 Seienc" 
Thomas R. CasUes, WUllam F. "'e

Culfoeh, Larry A. Roeers, Eva J . Me· 
Kenna, Christian Schwabe, Alapulha 
R. Subramlan 

Chemistry 
.rohn ,A. cooper, Billy M. Culbert· 

son, Robbie T . . Tosler, Richard E. 
Jensen, Rlcha1'd 1,. John/ion, John B. 
M,cC;alUn, FI"'<I N, SOllnenberll, .\lar
rell D. Wnltehur.t 

I / ' Dentistry 
JaDUls M . Slewut 

Dr. James C. Spalding, associate I the Prf1sbyterian ministry further • Engillftrl~ 
professor of religion, will be one into urban Ilnd rural po els of tR8ne Chevrd\ J!mat .. an W. Hlnwood, 
t th 83~ · .. tt d t • . IQ \I;Wone Ho,i;John It. Lutschw8,er, ? e ., ,commlssloner~ II en - pover y. I .' I I' t' t tfrr.' R. SI\!.f'\I.M.W, ..,ter M. Smith, 

Ing tbe United Presbyterian Gep. Speakets $clWd~ " tfl- t e ~s-; IIIlInG 0'1 ~","-' G~ph 
~'al ~ssem~ly May '20 to 26 in Co· sem~ly are: Or .. A~ron . el1ti, Fred ~~Orh~lm, Walter \~ . Nas
lumbus, OhJO. president of the MISSISSIPPL Free- slchuk, .Nell E. Salisbury, Thomas L. 

The- General Assembly, which dom Democratic Party; Jackie Thompson • ,I 
meets annually, is the governing Ro/linson, Cormer baseban star _aJld Cllnlcel MecU~ ne 
bod f h P b," "-' " "d '" " '. h " 'il t" -C U 't 'il Ch ' h Mohamed A. C . Antar', Kenneth A. y 0 teres """,Ian enomr- ow p,MI en om e urc - Iful>el, ,Bosko Mlio/evlC, Charle. E. 
nalion. men of the National Council of Windsor, lIans U. Ze lweller 

Twenty·four Iowa churchmen Churches; and the Rev, Dt;. Rob- R bert J ~har::;"Y 
will be among the commissioners ert W. Spike, executive director of 0 Phy~lcl ~~d Astronomy 
considering issues as racism, ecu- the National Council o~ Churches' Harold Leinbach, Doraswamy Ven· 
men ism, and proposals to extend CommissIon on Religion and Race. katesan 

Psychology 

TIU: 0 IL 'f 
I -

j'5Ub VeteransPr'Ot Kra~se I~~ · ' . H Book Pvblish.1a.J 
UnIversIty To ost ITo Attend n~~n~n:t~;abr. E~~~~7i~~us:. 

H · C f . O.M. Picnic I:~~~l~~~~ ~~ ouslng on erence I Mifflin Company. ..,:0, ' 
10l'a submarine veterans of Krause's book is based ell - an 

World War n and their families I earlier work, "The International 
TIle first annual conference of the Iowa 1 [oll\inf! and will at! nd a picnic at the Nava.! Economy," and renee! tilt sweep-

v ing changes that have DtCurred in 
Redevelopment As oelation will be held here ~la)t 21- <ln~ . ;\1arine Reserve Training international economics atlfing the 

, Approximately 150 urban renewal and houbiug ofFidajs t ~1U1.ldlOg °tn Arms
y Pdo t Road, Des past decade. 

. . . ., 'I " olOes" a noon un ay. Krause was a technical consult-
In Iowa h.ave b~en lI~vl:ed to .the conferen~e, Whl.ch I srnn- The 1.'nited States Sa,tbmarin ant in adminis~ralive , ~ities 
sored by till' Un/verslty s lnstltuto of :Public A(falrs and 'thl' Veterans of World War II is spon· for tbe U.S. Depanmeqt otState 
Association. ' , I , , wring I the picnic to reunite the I and inlerlllltional agencies anif wos 

The one~ay son~erence, to be I lion wo org8l14ed , Ia~ I fall I;! a I subm:Jrine veter ns il) Iowa. a deleillte to the Uni ted "1I'lions, 
~I in t - ~10Jli ~\'j/l (,at~r, four mean o( impt'OVing commU!liea· ArrangE'ment.s have be n mad,e 
speakers. . Lee Jllcobs, assistant [jAil belw~ h ou~ing and " udJall tl) hold the ,PICniC at the (ort If WIIIII m MUfll 
professor Institute oC Gerontology 'I I fr·'·at I I' '(' the 'wealhE'1' IS bad. Those who at,- ., "(, 

, I " , renew a 0 let sdk.... b . t Ttlrll~ wltll Vlt.,OCI T ....... 
Will begin !f.." mo~ntIl' ~fsion wiJ:h .... t{.n are. as "" to ring a ~ea .uar.nt ........ , "';",IJU'; 
a talk Oil ,'The rijousing 'Ftoblems Reservntlol1s for the coni r nce dl h. drmk. and table ettlOg Nf 'reacr1pti ... N"~41 .. 
&c llie Aged'," H~' will be followed c~ be made by contacti.ng the I for their own family. LUIIN'S 
by DlIIUl8 V. Ramsey, chief of Dlreclor or Con!erences, Umversily I A meeting at 2 p.m. will follow I IILP·II"VICI DIU. 
t;elliDn lV. relocation. branch, fious- ot Iowa. 1 th~ picnic. II. Iltt w .... , ....... 
ing and Home Finance Agency, ,- 2!±:s 
9fho will talk on "Problems of Re- REBELS SENTENCED-
location." • RIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil 

Twenty-three former military en
. . In the afternoon sessions, Donald listed men accused of rebellion at 
Rise, le:aI counsel for the Des 
Moines Urban Renewal Agency, Brasilia in September 1963 have 

been convicted and sentenced to 
will speak on " Public Housing and terms ronging flom 3 to 16 years. 
Urban R~n~wal Legislation in 
Iowa." Prof. Lyle Shannon, chair
man of the Department of Sociol
ogy and Anthropology,' will speak 
on "Economic Absorption and Cul
tural Integration of the Urban 
Newcomer. " 

The conference will coincide with I 
a , business meeting. The Ilssocia-

Instant Silence 
for Information writ.: 

Academic Aids, Box 969 
· R. erk.ley, California 94701 r I I I 

Book Publication 
Conference Set · 

Donal" J. Kiesler, Marilyn M. Mara
clen. Leonard A. Miller, John J. pOrlert Slan P. Thalbere. Robert L. D. Wrlch 

Speech Pathology .nd Audiology 
Luvern R. Kunze 

Zoology 
Ann M. BovbJere. Ra.,y H. Cavin, 

Slnt Slnllh Sekhon 
• • • 

Graduate students , to be initiated 
as 'associate members Bre1 

Plump, tender

delicious! 

U.S.D.A. Inspecled 
, I 

Pu~lication of a book of French 
poetry 'tran'sI'ated and , edited by 
studenlsan'd faclllty (at the Univer· 
slty I'{)ll be ob~e,~ved at a confer
ence M61)da'~ an'd Tuesday. 
Th~ book,"' Contempo,rary French 

Poetry A 'Fo~rtee~ Witnesses of 
Man's Fate," was edited by Alex
~ndre ASJ.lOl , prQfessor oC romance 
I~nguages, . ana Donald Justice, of 
the ~ogram in creative writing. 
_lIations were done by students 
aM \\,tach-ers, most of them work· 
"",. th~ University's Translation 
_:poetry workshops. 
~ Thf· book was published recently 
lit pipertlack form by the Univer· 
1lItr6f Michigan Press. 

THE CONFERENCE, sponsored 
by the writers workshop, the de· 
partlllent of romance languages 
and the Center for Modern Letters, 
will,,Cocus upon (he theme, "Trans· 

~
uoqs as an Art." All sessions will 

" ~ ?eld in 22S of the Chemistry· 
i ~~py Building. 
--The opening event will begin at 
4 p.m. Monday with the showing 

1 oNnlns in French on the poetry of 
liilnllaud and ApoJlinaire. At 8: 15 

lip m! M,onday symposium on 
'J'fh~ Art of TrllDslating Poetry" 
*rlj'!fJe held . Participants will be 
Richard ijoward, poet, critic, and 

IljIatslator of French poetry ; Allen 
Deugan, poet; Robert Shattuck, 

tprofessor of French, University of 
I,Texas; Edmund Keeley, associate 
<' professor of English, Princeton 
University: Frederic Will, U of I 
associate professor of English, and 
Mark Strand, instructor in English. 

At 4 p.m. Tuesday participants 
in the conference and translators 
of poems will L'ead from the new 
book. Professor Shattuck will lec
ture on "Surrealism and Its Bear
ing Upon Recent French Poetry" 
at 8:15 p,llI . Tuesday. 

. ,,~SPEL said the 14 poets chosen 
tor translation represent a signifi-

,,. ~~~t t~end that became apparent 
t,-- ---

MAY 14 
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8:30 a.",. - 4:30 p.m, 

"" Communications C.nl., 

Also Saturday 
I ~~I' 830 N till!; : a.m. • oQn 

IJ~~reah,er, caples may ~ 
,pICked up Monday through 

Friday from 

t' :/!, 8,30 a,m. 10 4130 p.m! ' 
, 1, 111'" 

-II '1 
8r~ng Your 

ID Card 
,I \ 

8 .. 1e: Medical Sclene:es 
in the late 1950s and early 19GOs A special shoh courSe in" induS- Philip J. Carry. Ronald F . Hacemann, 
in France. "ihese poets seek to tdal automation will be offered ~IJIY G. HudJion, Oenm, D" ~eper, 
reCOver a direCt relation with real' at the ' University June 14-30 by the IIgusto E. YI'C:~eri ' 
ity and with tile absolute through -department ot inliustl'ial anli ·mart- Thomas F_ BobblX, Thomas W. 
new powers reached in thf words. ageme'nt engineering of 'the College Gal~r, Bea\rlz P. LanUcan,IEu,elle 
They are not poets of despair, nor of Engineering. . j , .L, VI~I[ ChemistrY ' 
of flll(iJlment, but of search, ap- The course may be taken for two Michael A. Bedford, Bernard A. 
prosch and . expectation," he said. semester-hours. of credit or (or no ~1~er.EltI!,ebl~ rv. r:;';}~~,nifs' DRoOnn."lldd HJ.· 
One (If the poets is Yves Bonnefoy, • credit. The course w)11 be taught Piehl, Earl S. Tucker ( , James M . . 
leader of the new poetry move- tlniliaube, Ronald E. Wblte , 
me.nt in France, who sPOlle 011 the by James Bowman, professor of Engin .. rlng 
University campus in December. industr.ial engineering, Penl'\ Stille WMJ.:!apt L. Carson .. Cab riel Echavez, 

University. Prerequi~ite courses Ch.rl~s E. Dare, .. ~ W. FiSChl\/', 
"The idea of translation embod- .• chenf' Yelle Hun" SIIene·Tlen lIBu, are undergraduate engmeering Gopa Jayaraman. Vladimir Jetalns"y, 

ied nn the book) is that meaning- physics and matbematics. . Clark A-C L"kf Ernest B. Marsolal •. 
ful versions of poems in one lan- The class will meet from • to 7 ~!~~t"~~mP,' Jeagoc~'T.fl~~~':.~ T~:~: 
guage can exist in another," said p,m. Monday throllih Friday in Shyan Tzou, Pao Taln Wane. T. R. Wu 
Justice. "Most of the translators 101 of the Mechanical Engineering Geology ancl Geogr.phy 
have tried to preserve the order of Laboratory. The course will pro- R;I~~~8 gbe~;~e~lc~:~ld c~· R~~~~: 
the images, the tone and approxi- vide a review of basic theory of Claude Spln~88 
mate style of the original, and compressible and incompressible Mathem.tlcs 
where possible, even the special I Donald L. Boyd, William K. Herron, e uids, pneumatic control- circuits, Thomas P. Hetlmanspereer, Muk D. 
difficulties. ". power circuits, transfer devices , Levin, Ralph J. Neullau., Su .... sh C. 

RaSlogl 
IN THE POSTFACE , Paul Engle, electrical controls, lo~ic circuits, Clinical Medicine 

director of the Program in Crea- Boolean algebra , relay swi!j:hing Anne,tte T. Gormlcan 
live Writing, describes the develop- and the [undamelltal application of Pherm.cy 
ment of the U of I translation control and power circuits to auto- B1pinchandra B. Chaudharl, Rash· 
wOI'kshop and the diverse group of matic transferrin a and clamping m1kant M. Patel, WUllam K, Spren~er • Physics and Astronomy 
poets, linguists, critics and schol- of parts for a variety of machine Thoma. F. At'tn$trol1ll Tsu Tah 
ars who joined in the translations. operations. ~g~~liW~ f.ill~i~v~a'y~~~fr . ~r:e'!!:: 

"As the world shrinks, the need June 1 is the reillstration dead- Stanle:r D. Shawhan, H~oJd E. TaylOr 
for translation expands, " he said. line. The fee is $28. AII 't·students 'Speech P.tt\ology end Audiology 
" It seems likely that, for the rest registeri,ng fo~ the re,gu ar s)lll1- Julius A. Canahl, Tb_aa R. Knell, 

mer session will pay (ees based ,Smh.lTn·leY J. Saqnon, Franklin H. SUver
of the 20th century, each couiltry 
will have not one, but two litera. on the summer session sched\l1e. ZOI!IIIIY 

Students who plan to take the Ha~old D. Bibb, Rue·Lee Chen" tures: the one produced by its own . ' John J Just, Thomas M. Mills, Me]rUJ 
writers, and the other transilited course for cre<ht and are not reg, L. ovetturf, L'ur~nce J. Till)' 
from the world 's languages. To istel'ed for the regullir summer sl?S- ' " • • • 
recognize this trend is the purpose sion will complete regis~ration in Delta Ch./s initiate.. 
of th, Translation Workshop at the first meeting of the ,class June C' - .:..... A' 'I' 
the University of Iowa, and of this 14. ueuS Into UXI lary 
book." Information about tlle course 

may be obtained from Professor The Sisters of the White Carna
tion initiated 15 cOeds Sunday at 
the Delta Chi Fraternity. 

Among the translators now at Edward M. Mielnik, 022A Engin
the U of I are Ralph Freedman, eering Building. 
professor of English ; Maurice _____ _ The Sisters, also known as the 

Fraternal Order of Alpha Pi Kap. 
200 Attend Annual pa, were founded earlier this se· 

O'Meara, instructor in French; 
David Pryce-Jones, lecturer in cre
ative writing; Harry Duncan, asso
ciate professor or journalism; 
Mark Strand , instructor in English; 
James Stephens, Vincent Stewart 
and William Brown, students. 

As a related feature, an exhibit 
of books of contemllorary French 
poetry will be on display in the 
lobby of the University library for 
two weeks beginning Saturday. 

Hawkeye Pickup 
WHI Stqrt Friday 

mester 10 promote clllser associa· 

Dental School fet~ ~:Js.betwelm Detta Chi and Iowa 

Alpha Pi Kappa membership 
The annual Dental CoUege stq- consists of Delta Chi pinmales, out-

dent-faculty dinner dance, Tbe Ap- slandin!: members of campus sor· 
oHonian Frolic, was h,ld Satur- orities, and otll.r outstanding Iowa 
day evening at the University Ath- coeds. 
letic Club. More than two hundred The new initiates include: J8IIe 

Bice, A3. Fort Dodge ; MiSsy 
people attended the dance. , Burch, A2, Galesburg, Ill .; Judy 

The Junior American Dental As- Cornwell, A2. Burlington: Sally 
sociation President, Don Slrub, DeBord, A2, Waterloo; Kathy Ellis, 
D4, Iowa City, presented the In- A2, Morton Gro,ve, Ill. : Pam 

French, A3, LaGrange Park, IU. : 
structor of the Year Award to Dr. Melanie Haas, A2, Chicago, Ill.; 
Jagdlsh Chada of the Delltal Col-Kathy K~al), Al, Naper.ville, Ill. ;' 

Conies of the 1965 Hawkeye will lege Orthodontic Department: ,Anne Maje~, A3, Dubuque; Sher- , 

be ready Friday. They may be Dr. Arthur Kracht of the Crown ~Y.~;:~~~~lln~~2, =~:i 
picked up from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 and Bridge Department, 'Dr. Ralph Ruggeri, A2, C~go Hllights, IU.; 
p.m. at the Communications Cen- Applehy of the 'Prosthetic Depart- Vicky Shisler. A3 , Davenport; Judy 
ter. Saturday, they may be picked ment, and Dr. John MOIItgOQlery S~ith, BS, . Cummings, and Dee 
up from .8:30 a,m. to. noon. There- , and Dr. James. M~Leran of the Veil, A3, Cl_U1_to_n_. __ 
after,coples may be picked up Mon. , Oral Surgery Department received 
day through Friday from 8:30 a.m. special recognition as instructors Eye Association Me.ting 
to. 4 :.30 p.m. ID cards are neces- \ contributing the most to d8llial ed- ~o Be AHencied by 100 
sary to claim Hawkeyes. ucation at the University or 10wII-

Add A Sparltie To Your Wash! 
WLth our We5ti~ghous.e wash~rs ~:md 

dryers, you're ossured of a clea,n wash 
every tim •• 

LAU,NDROM)\!u' I~ 
, \ • COIN bPIRATID 

• 320 E:' 'BURLINGTON 
. 'fERIE PARKING " 
.316 E."'lLoOMI'NOtO'N 

More than 100 ophthalmol_s 
from Iowa and other states are 
expected to attend a meatill& of 
the Iowa,. Eye ASiOCiation at the 
College oC Medicine T h uri day 
through Saturday. 

Open house rtr the reglatruts 
wiD be held Wednesday ill the re
search and clinical facilltiea of the 
~ar.went , ,Qf I,Qppthalmology .. 
~"Iong ) th" freaear.cb laboratories '" . 

,.whioh will be opel) wi~ ~ tho!Ie in' · . 
which studies arl,!-fl\X!inll , n:\II4e on 
glaucomp, hJ\b¥~lo&lc optics, the r.,~ 
!Ph~si9touu<9f ~ v~n, electromyo-' • ., 
graphy, pupillography and retinal 

~ ... ______ ........... ________ IIIIIIi __________ wI detachment. 

SAVE Me: on A&P's 

lona Tom.toes or . 
A&P Apple Sauce 

o,.,arters 
'. 

Nutley Margarine , 

c...... Rich 'ra.d 

Cott~e Cheese ., ... , 
Reg, 
SSe 

16·Dz, 
can5 

41•lb• 
packs 

WHOLE 

FI\V RS 
CUT·UP 

. " 
Ib, 

I 

32¢ ' 

A&P's Super-Right 

Por Roast RIB Er~D 
PORTION 

Full 
7 Ribs 43~ , 

, , 

53~ 
I r. 

A&P's Super·RiCjht 

or · on Pork Roast Loin 
A&P's Super-Right ., 

U Y Cooked Hams 
,I 

S~ilt'~ Premium or Super Right , 

Skinless Franks 
, , 

Shank 
Portion 

lb. pic,. 

NEW CROP-WHITE 

POTA'TOES 
Repeated tlds wed by po,.lar .. ..., 

FLORIDA 
GROWN 
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~ Goes Back to Senate-

Iowa House olts 
Trade School Bill 

DES [01 lES (AP) - A system of area vocational
'technical schools and community colleges, financed solely by 

.. tate ' and federal funds, WOIl approval of the [owa House 
• Wednesday. 

,!,", '·The property tax-c.'onscious Houst erased 
I:~" l?a5sed measure aU authority for using 109al 

for partial financing of such ________ .-l. __ ;..:.. 

schools, then passed the amended ' ,. 
bill 113~5. It returns to the Senate Pay ' Boos,t:J- . 
for action on House amendments. 

t "I' t 
p • Rep. Casey Loss (D-Algona), told (Continueil from page 1) , 

, ~' the House that it may have ended __ . I • 

ill! chances for vocational-technical collar workers ...;. '811 Civil Service 
,,&chools tegislation in this session workers, postal '; employes and 

If'IO~y making expansive changes in members of the foreign service .... 
the Senate bill. at an annual cost of $406 million. . 

.'0. THE LEGISLATION has been • 4.8 per cent for all in military 
strpngly - backed by Gov. Harold uniform except enlisted personnel 

, Hu~hes, who has said it is the top with under two years of service, 
.;~ :;Mucational need in the state. who would get 2.7 per cent. The 

, About ~17 million in federal funds cost was estimated at $447 million 
I~~JO help get such a system under a year. 
I ... "way has been promised to Iowa 

I . over the next few years. JOHNSON, IN proposing a speed-
• . Th~" bill passed by the Senate ier system of adjusting pay scales 
" I than the ~ual legislative process, 

:I~ ~ ~vou ,d have provided for establlsb- recommended establishment of a 
mg ' lip to 20 areas to operate .. I . . . 

UJ'''eithei vocational-technical schools sa ary review commIssion." 
or area community colleges over Based on its studies the President 
the 'stllte. could propose changes in salary 

:::v , The program would have been schedules for top positions in the 
_ o~rated under the State Board executive, legislative and judicial 

: " of" Public Instruction and each ,branches, TbMe' would go into ef
area could have levied one mill of fect il] 60 days unlesSj the House 
property tax for operation of the Qr Sen¥te voted its disapproval. 
school plus up to one mill for The President would continue to 

:! acquhing or constructing buildings make the rcqqired annual reports 
1M 'llhd ' acquiring sites, subject to 60 to Oongress. WhelT he Included rec
" , ,, ~, cent approval of the voters. ommendations to keep federal mili
":,: 'THE' HOUSE changed the mea- tllry 'and civilian pay scales in pace 

sure"fo eliminate the property tax with lthe civilian ' economy, these 
~nl me.ans of financing and to set up changeS would go into effect auto-.:::the program under an independent matically in 60 days unless the 

Stare Board of Governors for Com- House Or Senate voted its disap
munity and Junior Colleges and proval. 
Vocational-Technical Schools. This system would permit mem-

It al 0 eliminated the Senate au- bers of Congress - by taking no 
,M' thorization for up to 20 such schools action - to approve of pay in
II I and ,;provided instead that the creases for themselves without be

board 'could establish an undefined ing put in the position of having to 
number of schools "offering to vote directly on the question. 
the gl'eatest extent possible edu· 

'" 1/ ci\llona I opportunities and serv
N, iQes ,to ali citizens of the state." 
,,,,II ,' IOpponents of the House amend· 
"" menU; contended they would do 

away with any local control of the 
vocational schools, and would not 
ne~e:?sarily take care of all areas 

~ ~ pf (he statc. . 

u~Anti-HUAC 

1- Lectu re Set 
II,· ~ 8 : :J~ .-.or p.m. 

Library To Give 
Adult Puppet Play 

A puppet play for adults, "The 
Tragical History 'of Doctor Faus
tus" by Christopher Marlowe, will 
be presented at .8 tonight in the 
auditorium of the Iowa City Public 
Library. 'J 

The puppeteer:' fOr Hie play will 
be " P~tet Arnott: associate profes
sor of classics. Arnott has shown 
his one-man puppet theater in 
Great Britain, Canada, Greece and 
the United Slate's. ' 

The play tells the medieval leg· 
, " end of the man who sold his soul 

"' A lecture on The Need to Abol- to the devil. The lihrary staff said 

~ . 
i h . the House Un-American Activ-, it was not int~llded for children. 

~ Jties"Committee (HUAC),' win be .,-_...:.:' =~;;::;;;'-1!IIl 
'!, ,: gIven by Frank Willtinsen, national 

dil'j)ctor of the Committee to Abol
MOO ish HUAC, at 8 p.m. today in the 
." HOuse Chamber of Old Ca pito\. 

Tbe lectUre will be jointly spon-,,, 
, , sor!:~ by the Friends of the Student 

Non.Violent Coordinating Commit
tee and the Iowa Socialist League. 

I, , A question and answer period 
wiU follow the lecture. 

-tU, 
In Wilkinsen is replacing Richard 
·~.,,, Crile.Y, secretary of thll Chicagll 

I Committee to Defend the Bill of 
Rigp.ts, who was originally sched

."" ,u\eq to speak. 
J" 

Mansanto Named Head 
':':' 'Of S~mmer Program 

SENATE 
Passed 34-17 a bill' to Allow cities 

to buy gas and water without a 
refllrendum. The meaiure goes 
bacJt to the HouSi!, which passed it 
first, for action on a 'Senate amend-
ment. '. 

.. , , I WillhRide Herd on Fall Frosh 

Victinis of the rcccnt floods and tornados in Iowa are 
receiving disaster loans from temporary disaster field offices, 
established by the Small Business Administration (SBA'). 

The field offices arc located in Dubuque, Clinton, Daven . 
port, Fort Dodge, Cherokee and Waterloo. 

Richard E. Lassar, administrator of the Midwestern area 
of the SBA, said Tuesday that 136 · • ' - ___ 

loans had been made' to home-I AI h I . 1.:..-1- D 
owners, business fir~1 and others. P a La mo~ • 
Th.e . loans t~laled more than $1 Picks New,.office 
million, Lassar said. rs , 

The temporary offices, he said, The new officers of Alpha LanJb, 
I can approve loans up to $20,000. da Delta, honorary scholastic !O-

Planning a welcome for new students next fall are members of A3, Lake City; Dean Buresh, At, F.lrfax; Oaye Bennett, A2, Ced.r Lassar said that ,joans of more ciety for freshmen women art 
the newly .ppointed Orientation Council (se.ted, ' front, frbm left) Rapids; Ron Wendt, Al, Coggon; Ken V .... m.n, A2, Rock IsI.nd, than $2~ , 000 must b~ approved by Karen Bell, AI, Bunington,' . 
Sus." Harvey, P3, Missouri Valley; Mary Sch.ntz. A2, Iowa Ci~; Ill.; Mlk. Tho", ... A3, Mldl.nd, T.x.; and Dne Schmidt, A2, Ced.r the regIOnal office III ChIcago, dent ; Patrlcia Jeokins, AI, ~. 
Kannen Hobbs, A3, Glidden; Lind. L.mson, A3, P.rk Ridge, Ill.; R.pld., Wendt .nd Mill Sondrol.re ,ener.1 c.ch.lnnen of thl La8sar said that most of the vi,1le, vice ,president j Judith ~ disaster viclims had not yet had All Lisbon, secre'tary; Cathy k!1J. 
SUI Sondrol, A2, Clear Lake; Patrlci. Smith, A2. Ceelar R.pids; council. Francl. Schr.ug.r. A3. Le Ma", w.s not present for the time to apply for loans. He said ny ,'AI, Mason City, tteasurer: aIId 
S.ndr. B.tman, A3, Des Moines; S.lly De Bord, A2, Waterloo; picture. The LeadershIp Tr.lnl", Comml .... is In ch.r .. of salectlng that SBA expects to receive more Judy Lewis, AI, Des Moihes his-
(.t.ndlng rear, from left) Dan Nichol, A2, Milford; SteYI Combs, and trllining orientation le •• rs. than 2,000 loan applications for a torian. The officers were eJected It 
____________ ~..-------------------------------------.:..:to:::ta:1:...:of:.....:$:20~m~i~lli::·o:.::n.~_ a meeting Wednesday. 

EYEIYDAY LOW 'IICES 'LIS 1l1li 1011 STAM'S 
DON'T smLE FOI ,LESS,.E AN EA.LE 10lAL SAYEI' 

I More and mor,e smart Sh9Pper'S who know values 
are making the switch til Eagle ~ere they get both 

savings and wonderful King Ko",! Stamps. Don't be 
a "Half-Saver". Make the switch to Eagle where 
stamp after stamp, savings on top of savings, you 

get what you like best ••. Total Savings! 

Redeem This Valuable eoUpGh ! 
:;j!ftNvj}NNh~fWlW#itNNwff ' ........ 
.~ ~~o EXTRA STAMPS 

WITH THIS COUi'ON AND THf 
PURCHASE Of 

-"."01." 

,E~'~ 7~ ~ tie 7Dtat s~ ~ S:;!, 
o ii~q~ic'kGMIl ~:' 42e' 0 .rill;;~.. 45c ;;.:..... I:: 14" . . PUIIE W~ITE 
O tOlE WHIU SHOITlNlNO 0 so.r flLlID r.DS 0 

Cr• 1·lb, 81e 0 DIl_n ~ )O..ICI .Sh rt _I se. •.• S.O.S. , •• s 45c ....... .... . • - • ..n 
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Gravy Iraln 2~:. $215 I.. ..... 2 !: 23e 

o F~;INi· i;;k~~n Z::." 36c 0 ;";~ rtO;:"''''' 2/29c 

O 'FOOrDuC.',UI C' C~~~FU'a' II v.GEl ... .... _ 2=~: •. 33e 0 ....... nD 2 1=," ftc 

O MUSS ......... ·s· WOHDtofU. GOOD .0' .,':~'&"H ::_ 
Appl. Sauc. 2j:,.L 25e .... _ ~ 19c 

O MON • .c~ · ,EIIVE .s " DEssm 0 CAMPlT.~Il~','.'~= App •• Sauce 2 2~:· .ge ..... ,o!;-" Ie 

O ','''u·-.. K'a''· 'F·l1IIlsE .. IH C"'SUOlU 3/$1 O 
,,. 00" ffi)tOI'IO".D • USOQ. If . I.... '.!:: -I" 

SERVE OfTEN 

Hormel's 
spam 

.. ~'-' .. ... 
-"tlL MEAT VARIETIES 

Call1~ell' 5 SOUpS 
REG. 3 fOR B9c - SHASTA 

Orang. Drink MACHINE SlICEO - MILD FLAVOIt 

American 

-

Passed ~-!) afld~ent to the gov
ernor a bill to make it illegal to 

, H" ·t· Carlos Monsanto, instructor of hire anyone to repla~e striking 
, Spanish. has been named head of workers if Ule ~mployer know~ the 

'," the S~anish-American summer lec- re~lacement IS a PI'Of~s~lonal \ 
HI. ture program at the University of I str~ebreaker, and to. prohibit. reo 
J the' Aniericas in Oaxaca, Mexico. crultment of p,rofesslonal strIke
h, " TI. t . d . . II breakers. The bill goes to the go v-

Sliced Eheese 1O~'16~ 4,!~$1 
aUOo'_ a ",IIC~ 

. '-:;" ~.:SUl!:s41 o 
o 

OtNTY MOOIf • NU111TlOUS .H' s,.. 49c 
poop CLUI . "AMIlY Sill 

H .... r . 100\.\10 tlCH o T ..... CIIb., I~,~ 2 .. 
1'000 (lU' • " ...... 01 CHUNt 11'I'lf o , •••• , .utt.r '~:'" 55e 114, lIe gran IS sponsore JOIl1 Y ernor 

, l;>y ~pe University of the Americas . 
""" .and Utah State University, Logan, 

.,., Uta~. 
'i •. ,'Mal1santo is currently working 
~: ~ on , his doctorate . 

'" , .THE BRAVEST MAN I EVER MET 
"'''' by Rev. Martin lllt~lr KII, 

''''r'' '. THE AMERICAN THE RUSSIAIIS 
APPLAUD 

• HOW TO ASK FOR WHAT YOU WAIIT 
-AND BET IT 

' : ) ... ,...cAMP 1M COMFOIl THIS SUMMER 
PAGEANT reflects the world .bout us. 

II' lfach month it brinas you timely .r· 
tieles and picture stories - some i .... 

\" ", formative, some controversi.l, some 
,un" I humorous. The June issue sparkles with 

,mor. than 30 stimulati"e '"tures. 

HOUSE 
Passed and sent to the Senate a 

bill to establish a state civil ser· 
vice system. 

Passed and returned to the Sen· 
ate for action on amendments a 
bill to provide for a state system 
oC area vocational-technical schools 
and community colleges, financed 
without local property taxes. 

Forell Addresses 
ChemistrY' Group 

Phi Lambda Upsilon, a chemistry 
honorary, recently held its semi
annual mlleting to honor new mem
bers. 

Dr. George Forell , professor oC 
religion, spoke on the "Comparison 
and COl]t~ast of me American and 
European Systems or Education." 

The new members are : Richard 
W. Asinger, A4, Cedar Falls; John 
E. Going, G, Naples , Fla.; David 
R. Heltne, E3. Lake MiUs; Yeong 
S. Kang, G, Inchon, Korea; Bel'· . 
nard A. Link, G, Dubuque ; Ray
mond R. Machacek, E2. Cedar 
Rapids; Thomas E. Nowlin, A3, 
Dubuque; Thomas H. Plaisance, 
G, Minneapoiis, Minn. ; and Rich
ard W. Tock,' G, Red Oak. 

"·' PAGEANT ' 
J AMERICA'S LIVELIEST l 
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,- Pairifings! a Its ,' I~.:" ,n. " n;:""~ ' 

-I" . pI 1'; how 'I' I 
On 1 erracJ, Lounge 
• The annual Patio Art Show, an 
texhibit of works by University art • students, opened Tuesday on the 

~_ t'" Union Terrace Lounge. 
.• The exhibit is current work by 

""' 'j, . 1
, 

graduate and undergraduate stu, 
( dents in the School of Art, and fea· 

v ' 'tures paintings, drawings, pl'ints, 
sculpture, ceramics and crafts. 

<oJ ' I All works on display will be for 
sale. Those interested in purchas· 

... jng tJ:Wn ~houlli cont¥t , a Union 
hoste~s who will supply the artist's 

Co Jlame 'and address. • I 
The exhibit is sponsored by the 

'Student Al"t Guild and Union Board 
!I ' , 

Art area , 

OBSERVER NAMED-

. , 

Awards Given-

Societies Honor 
Senior Members 

Alpha Lambda Delta and Phi Eta Moore, Tipton; Linda Morrison, 
Sigma, scholastic honorary socie· Cedar Rapids. 

ties, honored their senior members Carol Poller, Hartley ; Linda I 
May 5. Stock, Waukon ; Cherie Sweeting. 

I 
Ralph Bohlin, Curaiville, was Iowa City; Ruth Turpin, Manson. I 

awarded the John Briggs Award Phi Eta Sigma seniors who reo The Department of Orthodontics 
for the highest grade point average I ceived honors were : William I gav~ a Table Clinic p~entation 
of any Phi Eta Sigma senior. Hieronymous, Iowa City; Edward I durln~ the annu~1 meetmg of the 

Elizabeth Randall, Sioux City, Hronik , Oxford Junction; Wayne /\)mncan ASSOCiation of Ortho· 
received the Alpha Lambda Delta Linder, Centerville; Raymond Ma. 1 dontists in Dallas, Texas on May 
Award for the highest grade poinl chacek, Ced.ar Rapids; John 1c· 12, h1OOs. . d . ed 

Kee, Iowa City: James Safley. T e pre entalion was eSlgn 
average· Cedar Rapids; Jal11es Thompson. and prepared .by Drs. George F. 

Other senior girlS who received Grimes · Douglas Wolfe Donnell. Andreasen, assistant professor, and 
senior certificates at the Alpha son. ' . Jagdish 1\1. Chadha, ins!-tuetor, De-
Lambda Delta and Phi Eta Sigma partment of OrthodonUcs, College 
initiation banquet were: Barbara INTREPIDO SAILS- of Dentistry. 
Bell, Burlington ; Julie Bielefeldl, LA SPEZIA. Italy (.fI - Italy 's The presentation included a de-, VATICAN CITY 1M - Pope Paul 

., ,,' 'VI has 'named an Italian prelate, 
, "'the Rt. Rev, Msgr. Giovanni Ben· 

t'l, 
i ",relli, as the Vatican's permanent We"" • • • Yes and No 

Rolfe ; Cat her in e Bigot, Des slickest destroyer, the lnlrepido" tail d outline of the graduate 
Moines; Linda Creed, Newton; has sailed under command of Capt. training program and complete 
Mary Cilek, Iowa City; Jacqueline Franco Marenco to carry out mis· records of orthodontic problems 
DeLaat, Downers Grove, Ill.; Bar· sile firing tests off the Virginia treated by the graduate students 
bara Early, Des Moines; Ruth coast and for a cruise in South under the supervision of the staff. 
Hieronymous, Iowa City; Syndy American waters. She is due at Drs. Ross D. Christensen, G, 
McMillen, Iowa City; Scottie Norfolk, Va., next midweek. I Atlantic, and Bradley H. Jones, G, 

,J <.observer to the U.N, Educational. 
ScJentific and Cultul·al Organization 
in Paris, 

Lorna Beck,r, A2, Central City, examines the artwork now on dis. 
pl,y at the Union Terrac:. Lounge . -Photo by Paul Beanr 
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Chuck 
Roast 

STRAWBOIla ••• ONE 
OF MOTH .. NATURE'S 
'INEST CllAnONSI 

Luscious strowberrfe. are 

a favorite of aImoat everyone, 
and you can serve them $0 many 
diff .. .,t wayI. They're just 
the thing to top off that cereal, 

or how about a bowl of fresh 
strawberries and creaml Of 
course, there', always that 
all·time favorite, strawberry 
shortcokel Just watch your 
family perk up when you_ 

juicy, red.ripe strawberries 

they're the berriesll 

FRESH, LARGE, FANCY QUALITY 

: •• ! •.•.•.• : •.•.• .'.~ .• .' !:!!~!!~~·.·.·.,· ... ·,.·.·.·n~ · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · : ..... "'!! .' ."., •••• , ••••• ~~ U I 
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SKINLESS ALL MEAT 

Eagle Wieners 

~~99~ 

Rotisserie 
Roast 

· .~ 
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LEAN 'N' TENDER - FOR LEANER BEEf LOVERS 

THERE'S NO MISTAKE 
WHEN YOU SERVE A 
LEAN 'N' TENDER STEAK 

Just wait 'til your 
family tastes the mouth

watering, juicy goodness of 
this sirloin steak from 
Eagle. M·m-m, goocl! No 
doubt about it . , , it'll bring 
out the beefeater appetites 
at your table! Best of 011, " 
it's specially low priced for 
extra value. Do your menu, 
your family, and your 
budget a favor this week 
••. get lean 'n' Tender 
sirloin from Eaglel 

or LB. 

irloin Steak 
LfAN 'N' TENOER 

fOR LEANER lEU LOVERS 

LEitH 'N'tENDER _ SUNDING 

Rump Roast .... -.~: ,,_ 
LEAN 'N' TENDER y~~u. Round Steak 

\ cr~·-:'694 
Sirloin Tip St.ak·:~ He 
LEAN 'N' nNOEl - fOR UA.NU tEEP lO¥ftS 

Ib Ey. St.ak ..... ;;:- $l't 
All wlme MfA1 AU ,Pitta 

H~lIbl:'l Steak < .. ~. 5tc 

u.s. FANCY 
QUALITY 

FI.rlda 
Cucumb.rs 

2' .. 2S~ 
"OUR·OWt-l'l FRESH 8AKED80STOM 

Cream Pie 
."si .. 69+. 

"'OUI.OWHIt 
• .or.ro 

11 .. , ... 1. pl. , 2tc 
.112 

UGlf VAlU·ftfSH • HAMlUIOU ott 

Cent, .... ....~ of 25c 
IH P'lASTIC lomf 

Cltr ....... .,n •• 53c 

KIMIfU'S - "4HIUA 01 CHOCOLAl! 

Cee ..... II,. ':';' •• L 3'-
' .... CH'S - COCOANUT 

....... 1~~' 5" 
.... cin - DElICIOUS 

Uc.rlct Tefl .. 1~, 3tc 

LEAN '101' TfNDU 
CLUI STEAl( 01 

T -Bone Steak 

GAlU.ftl!?·894 
~~~~ 

u.s. FANCY 
QUALITY BlACK 

Barllnka 
Grapes 

attending the I Tomorroll' Profes or Berry will 
participate in a staff seminar at 

• •• 3:30 p.m. on "The NAS-NRC Re· 
OPIRA N)STPONED port: The Science of Geography." 

The production of "Opera·in·the- Profes or Berry will al 0 be avail· 
ROWld." originally scheduled for able for individual consultation in 
this weekend, bas been postponed. 325 University Library. 
The program, planned for Saturday ••• 
at 8 p.m., will now be given in CORRECTION 
June, with the dale to be an· The Student Art Guild film, "L·. 
oounced later. Atalante," wa iisted incorrectly 

"Opera-in·the-Round." a joint in Wednesday's University Calen. 
presentatioo of Union Board and dar as beginning at 7:30 p.m. The 
Opera Worbbop. features Doni· film will be shown at 8 p.m. to· 
zetti' one·act comic opera "Rita." night In MacBride Hall Auditorium. 
and scenq from several other 
works. 

• • • 
• • • 

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS 

IYI ASSOCIATION 
More than eo physicians (rom 

Iowa and 22 othe.r states are at· 
tending the 1965 Annual Meeting of 
the Iowa Eye Association being 
held today through Saturday at the 
College of Medicine. 

The Army Board of U.S. Civil 
Service Examiners announces a 
new examination (or persons who 
have had a background in prcpar
ing contracts. evaluating produc· 
Uon co ts. Interpreting business 
data or similar experience. 

The meeting, which is sponsored 
by the College's Department of 
Ophthalmology, includes scientific 
talks and diSCUssions and tours of 
various ophthalmology reseH rch 
laboratories. 

The starting salary for contract 
specialists ranges from $7220 to 
$10,250. Positions will be located 
mainly in the St. Louis Il{ea. 

• • • 
AL~HA CHI SIGMA 

The following graduate students 
were elected officers of the Alpha 
Theta chapter of Alpha Chi Sigma , 
professional chemistry fraternity. 
for the Fall semester of 1965: 

Jim Koterski, Chicago, Master 
Alchemist: Gene Mainen, Baltl· 
more, Vice Master Alchemist; 
Fred Sonnenberg. Oakland, Cali( . . 
Recorder; Scot~ Tucker, Flint , 
Mich.. Malter of Ceremonies; 
Dpna McCown. Moscow, Idaho. So· 
cial Chairman; Ken Goebel , Ed· 
monton. Caoada , Librarian : Stasys 
Rudys, Pacific Grove, Calif., His· 
tOrian. 

Dr. Ronald T. pnaum, vice 
chairman of the Chemistry Depart· 

I 
ment, is t~e adv~er, • 

BASIC FREIDOM INC. 

I Bask Freedoms. Inc., a qroup 
opposed to Iowa's Rural Zoning 
Law 358A, will me t at 8 p.m. Fd· 
day at the. Kennedy Dairy Courte y 
room, highway 34. west of Mt. 

I Pleasant. 
• • • 

I 
TENNIS TOURNAMENT 

The Women's Recreation Associ· 
ation tennis tournament will be 
held at 1:30 a.m. Friday nnd at 
9:30 a.m. Saturday at the Old 
Armory tennis courts. 

• • • 
CHEERLIADER TRY-oUTS 

Try·outs (or the 1965-66 male 
cheerleaders will be held at 4:30 
this afternoon In the North Gym. 

• • • 
BERRY LECTURE 

Prof Brian J. L. Berry of lhe 
University of Chicago will present 
the final lecture o( his vi it here 
entitled "Quantitative Met hod s 
Course" in 200 Old Armory at 10:· 
55 a.m. today. A location theory 
seminar will be held at 8 p.m. in 
301 Old Armory. 

lAM To Hold 
Leaders~ip 

School Here 

Aplications 01' Information may 
be obtained from Owen Edwards, 
Iowa City Post Office or the Army 
Board of U.S. Civil Service Exam· 
iners, 1114 Market St. 51. Louis, 
Mo. 

• • • 
SUN PORCH LECTURE 

Geoffrey Hartman. professor of 
Engli h and comparative literature, 
and Mark Strand. Wiers' Work· 
shop In truetor, will read selections 
of their poetry at 4 p.m. today on 
the Union Sun Porch In lhe last 
Union Board reading ot this se· 
me ler. 

• • • 
YAF 

Young American for Freedom 
will meet at 7:30 tonight in Union 
Conference Room 202. 

• • • 
DOLPHINS 

A Dolphin Club meeting wJll be 
held at 7:30 tonight In the swim· 
ming pool area of lhe Fieldhouse. 
There will be a varsity swimming 
learn meeting afterwards. 

Med Student 
Gets $6,840 
For Research 

Karl R. Fox. M3, Ames has been 
awarded a two·year $8,840 fellow· 
ship from the Life Insurance Med· 
ical Research Fund of Rosemont. 
Penn. 

The fellowship is one of 18 na· ... 
tlonal awards made recently by 
the Fund's advisory council, The 
purpose of the feliowships is to 
enable students show ing promise 
in medical science to pur ue in· 
dividual programs of re cal'ch. 
Holdel·s of the fellowship are ex
pected to devote full time to cour· 
es and re earch under the guid· 

ance oC faculty advisers. 
Fox i enrolled in a special pro

gram in the College of fedicine, 
which leads to both M.O, and Ph.D. 
Degrees. He is engaged in research 
concerning mechanisms for the 
gastrointestinal absot·ption of watcr 
soluble vitamins. His fellowship 
for the research is effectivc begin· 

A leadersbip school for memo ning July 1. 
bers of the International Associa· Fox received a B.S. Degree in 
tlon of Machinists (lAM I will be 1962 from Iowa State University, 
held here Jane 6 to 11. where he majored in mathematics. 

The advance program, one of the In 1959. he was employed as are· 
six offered in the United States earch helper at the Ames Lab· 
during the summer and fir t one at oratory of the Atomic Energy 
the Univel'llity, provides intensive Commission. During the summer 
training in one or two subjects. The of 1962, he worked as a graduate I 
U of I program, under the aus· assistant at the Mount Desert Is· 
pices o( the B.ureau of ~bor a~d laJld Biological Laboratory, Salis. 
Management In cooperation With bury Cove, Maine, with Qr. C. Ad· 
the lAM, will concentrate on col· rian M. Ho"ben professor and 
lective bargaining. . , head of the Dep~rtment of Phys, 

APPROXIMATEL Y 100 union iology at the College of Medicine. 

representatives are expecled Lo aL'1 iii-----------.. tel)d the program which will (ea· I I 
ture lectures, assemblies and work· 
shops. 

Anthony V. Sinicropi, head of 
labor services at Ihe University, 
will hold sesllions dealing with 
current trends and issues in col· 
lective bargaining. lAM staff 
members will conduct discussion, 
on negotiating and enforcing the 
contract. 

Russell M. Ross. associate pro
fessor of political science. and Lee 
Chapman. lAM education repre· 
hcntative. will ' conduct the as· 
a summer basic machinists leader· 
and their lopics will be LeRoy 
Bradwish. professor of political 
science . at Drake University. 
grievance procedures : Max S. 
Wortman. aslOCiate professor of 
labor and management. job se· 
curity: Emmett Vaughan, assistant 
professor of business administra· 
tlon, insurance henefits; and Prof. 
Jack Flager, head of labor servo 
Ices at the University of Minne· 
sota, waae payment problems. 

THI PROGRAM is open to all 
lAM members who have attended 
a summer basic machinists leader· 
ship school aDd to lull·time repre· 
sentatlves of the Union. The cost 
of attending the program I, $65 
which Includes tultion, all course 
materials, fOOd and lleeping ac· 
eonunodalioDl . 

REAIDY · 
FRIDAY 

MAY 14 

)'ollr copy of tile 1965 

HAWKEYE 
8:30 a.m. - ~:30 p.m. 
Communicationa Center 

Also Saturday 

8:30 a.m .• 'Noon 
", 

Thereafter, copit;~ may b. 
picked up Monday through 

,Friday ftom 
• 8:30 a.m. to ,..30 p.m. 

Your 
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tile 8ure8u of Labor and Manage. 
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By BOB MOYERS 
_ Staff Writer 

The Uni ersity of Iowa's 
J Tm rcAndrew is a pitcher in 
sen-rch of a CUTve ball. If h 
find~ it) Big Ten hitters may 
as\vell forget about improv
ing their batting averages and 
concentrate on convincing 'Ie
Andrcw that he should accept 
a professional contract even 
though Jim may have a tough 
time improving upon his 1.98 
eal-ned run average compiled 
in conference games_ 

lIe lost a game to Michigan 
State, 4-3, " lay 7 when he 
yicMed t \vo extra base hits by 
pinch hitters, plus a single by 
t1~~ pitcber, in the ninth inn
ing For three HillS. 

PREVIOllSL Y, McAndrew had 
no ost a conference game as he 
posted a 2-0 mark in 1963 as a 

sOJ?,homOfe and set the defending 
NCAA and conference champion 
Minhesota down on four hits and no 
earned J'uns in the initial confer
ence start in 1965. 

Actually Jim had a good curve 
1J!IIl ' in 19'63 to go with an effective 
fast ball. But in 1964 he lost it 
an'ilr he sllstained a severe pulled 
mu~cle in his right elbow that al-

mo t ended his pitching career. 
McAndrew didn't pitch an in

ning in 1964 and, after trying to 
work as a relief pitcher in a sum
mer league in South Dakota, doc
tors advised him not to throw a 
baseball for seven months. The 
rest cure worked wonders and he 
began throwing again in February. 

His first real test came in 10wa'S 
second game when he took the 
mound against Luther. No runs. 
two hits, eight strikeouts and one 
watk in six innings showed that 
Mac was on the road to recovery. 

GUT THE CURVE had not re
turned as yet. as Jim soon found 
out in Arizona when the Wildcats 
roughed his fast ball up (or nine 
earned runs and a 12-1 defeat. The 
loss was his first in collegiate com
petition. 

It was alter this game that he 
decided to start looking for his 
curve ball. First he turned to 
coach Dick Schultz. The pitcher 
and coach worked out together that 
same day and tried to change his 
delivery slighUy. The summit con
ference paid off as Jim came back 
to give up only two runs and three 
hits against Mizona in his next 
start. However, he lost again, 2-0. 

Jim still doesn't feel that his 
curve ball is as effective as it was 
ir. the summer of 1963 when he 
pitched some of the greatest base
ball of his young career. 

While playmg for the Dyersville, 
la ., amateur team, he pitched it 
to the state championshi'p and into 

the regional tournament. In the 
toumey, he pitched a no· hitter in 
the first game and came back two 
nights later to fire a one-hitter 
and strike out 17 batters. Tn the 
tourney finals, he tost his only 
game of the entire summer to a 
team from Michigan. 

HIS RECORD THIS season is 
won two and lost three games. In 
42Y" innings. Jim has allowed 33 
hits, 13 earned runs and has 50 
strike·outs. His earned run aver
age is 2.70. . 

This is rather an amazing SllC

c('ss story for an athlete who stood 
only 5-10 and weighed only 135 
pounds when he entered the uni
versity in 1962. Even then Iowa 
was lucky, for Jim had been ap
pearing on professional scouting 
reports since he was 10 when he 
was pitching for various teams 
near his home town of Lost Nation 
(pop. 5671. 

Despite one scout 's urgings that 
he consider playing pro ball even 
before he entered high school , Jim 
decided to stay on the educational 
path. He came to Jowa and went 
out for both basketball and base
ball during his first two years, But 
some torn ligaments cut short his 
basketball career and baseball has 
been his life ever since. 

And thanks to a late growth 
spurt, Jim now is 6-2 and sports 
175 pounds to increase his effec
tiveness on the mound. He is a 
psychology major and his future 
plans are very indefinite. 

By JOHN BORNHOLDT preliminary heat in the 1964 Drake Besides graduating a Year fro\ll 
Relays. But tw didn't get 'Credit (or this June, AI is striving tl) clear 

Sports Editor an Iowa record becau.se he was tne following hurdles: ' 
Iowa's 1965 twin track cham- clocked by only one judge and it • Break Don Gardner's Bi, Ten 

pions of last weekend, Steve was a n9n-winning time. Goldaton 1nd row a record of :37.1 for the 
Goldston and AI Randolph, also finds time to run lead-oCf on l30-yard intermediate hurdles. 

Iowa's 88O-yard and 44O-yard r~lay • Develop his defensive Coptball 
warmed up for the Big Ten teams. ;kills to neal' perfection to help 
olltdoor track m,eot t ' 'be helq When he enrl)lled at Wright Jun- ~reate the possibility of a pro con· 

l" - lor College in ~1, Goldston said ' ract. .. ,~ 
here on l\lay 2l-22 by winning he was going to the tuition Crec • Leprrl the entil'll inte~;or de. 
two events apiece at the Big school to receive an education and ignlng field so that hEjn'wlll be 
Ten qd~dl'apgl;I~~H~m~et'.lield no't to cOl1'lpete in sports. Bu. Ible to work in any area. 
,at Northwestern last S/lturday. slnc:e he 11'88 rtlQuired to, take' ,Phy When asked about what sport he 

ef sical education, the , track coact vould give up if he could not co)Tl· 
Their . forts helped lo\\' a to lound out that Steve had plenty of 'ele in both, he said he enjoyed 
place H~st ill the ){\'eet ,yith 7Q speed to burn. loth tr~ck and football, ~1It that 
points. The coach asked Steve to come Ie wou d probably .gi.ve up tralCk 

GOLDSTON'S P'-NCY is . tlie 100 out for track and the youthful >ecause of the POSSibIlity of a u· 
and the 220-yard dashes, while Ran- sprinter responded by making th( ure career and bonus contract that 
dolph has mastered the 120-yard tcam and winning cons~stently fQr 'ootball gives and track does not. 
high hurdle and the 33O-yard inter- ~right in junior college competi· IN HIS SPARE time, Al enjoys 
mediate hurdle events. tion. "eading and writing poetry. He has 

The track record book may never Witb WJ:.jght's basketbllTI coaoh Nritten several poems but he is 
carry the nam.e of Steve Goldston, Ed Badger being a Cormer Iowa lot interested in having them pub
but few sprinters can equal his athlete, It wasn't long before Gold- lished. "When an editor gets Cin
Ceat oC breaking 10 seconds Cor the ston was convinced -that he should ;shed with them, they are no longer 
1oo-yard dash in his (irst competl- continue his education at Iowa as your poems," he said. 
live race. a trackman and all a student rna· AI almost lettered as a sopho-

If it had not been for a track loring in psychology. -nore end for the 1963 football 

He did .Dot- even report for any the Hawkeyes last fall. Qe re- faJl with flis speed and aggress ' 
soort at Farragut High School in mains a top defensive candidate tackling. • 
Chicago because he considered for Wayne Robinson's starting de- He said he likes playing defeo 
himseU too small Yor football and' fensive backfield again thjs fall. "You're your own boss and c;: 

---------------------------

gym class at Wright Junior Col- GOLDSTON'S rUllning mate, jun- ,quad. Last season he broke into 
lege in Chicago, the senior would lor Al Rapdolph Crom East St. the starting defensive lineup as '8 
not be running for Iowa in the Big Louis, III., bas established himself I safety - and he can be remem~ 
Ten meet. Goldston said he came as one of the Big Ten's best hur- ered for saving many probable 
to college primarily to be a 8<:nol- dlers. On th gridiron, AI was also touchdowns that could have been 
ar, and not an athlete. a starting defensive halfback for scored ag,ainst the Hawkeyes ~ 

. . 'he school diq not offer basketball But competing In two fPorts and excel or fail on your own meri , 
, 1r track in ' its athletic program. , gajning an education Is not just a You don't hhve to depend on some· 

Burns Pleased with Drills; 
will Show 6ff Air Attack Sat. 

Iowa's best pitcher this season is Jim McAndrew, " senior from 
Lost Nation, who has a 1,98 earned run average in conference 
games this s.alOn. Chances ar. h. will ... a lot of action this weele
end on the Iowa diamond as the Hawks take on Ohio Stat. this 
Friday and meet Indian. in • S.turday doubleheader. 

FORTUNATELY Cor Iowa, Gold- game to Randolph. It's serious one else to make t~e play work , 
oton has hlos~omed Into quite an business til him and he shows it Thi is ~vhy J enJoy trnck so 
lthlete. Hc ran a second place by iIIe personal goals hI! Intends much," he said, I,you win or lose 
: 09.6 in the too.yard dash during a to reach before leaving lown. on your own :lbility_" 
--....,--=----------=---------~------ ----', -~-- -r-:---

Big lO,Teams Ha,,,e Only Won, 
T rack Title· 61 out of 64 Timesl 

.With only a rew days of I ing scrimmage Saturday," said 
p(flctice 'and th e spring intra- BlIrns. 
sqll:1d game rem aUlln g, foot- ' "OUR PROGRESS has been 
hMI coach Jerry Burns indi- good. The developm~nt of both the 
,,' ' of[enslve and defenSIve teams has 

c¥A'd that he IS very pleased been steady and sound. We 31'e 
\V'ith the results of spring train- also pleased in the way that many 
ili1i' thus far ror the University of our fresbmen have developed to 

." the pomt where they can be con-
or Iowa gnclclers. I am vcry siderable help to us next fall. 
imprpsscd with the spirit and "The defense is probably still 
morale that the players have ahead .of .the offense at this time 
dl);p' layed so Far and we're hop- but thIS I~ d~e to th~ fact t~at 
. .. pure reacllon IS sometimes easIer 
mg' w can w1l1d thlllgs up on to teach t'han specific offensive 
a 'l:.igh rote with a good clos- ; patterns and assignments. 
....... _______ --;,;;-.. -.-_"1 "We have been concentrating on 

basic techniques this spring and 
all of the squad members have re
sponded as we hoped they would," 
Burns said. 
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BUrns also mentioned that the 
kn~e cartilage operation on all
American guard hopeful John Ni

I land had been a success and that 
John had already started the re
conditioning process, 

THE COACHES still are looking 
for their hest running backs, al
though Burns indicated that Dalton 
Kimble is running No. 1 at half
back and Gary Simpson is the top 
lullback. Lary McDowell, who is 
dividing his time between football 
and baseball this spring, still is 
very much in the battle fol' the full
back spot. 

As a highlight of the annual 
, coache$' clinic this weekend, the 
Iowa players will be divided into 
two squaQs fpr (he Stadium battle 
under fuJI game conditions. Kick
off time is scheduled for 1: 30 p.m. 

Football coaching clinics usually 
are designed to cover all phases 
of the game, But at Iowa's annual 
meeting this weekend, the forward 
pass could easily steal the atten 

I 

tion of the 400 coaches expected 
for the two-day session. 

Not only are Iowa Coach Jerry 
Burns and his stafC scheduled to 
reveal some of the secrets that 

,...;; __ ~ _______ .. \ made the Hawkeyes one of the best 

,,. 
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passing teams in the nation last 
fall, but possibly the most air
minded coach in thc Soutbeast wili 
also be on hand as the featured 
speaker. 

Bill Peterson, head coac;h at 
Florida State, is scheduled to speak 
at both the Friday and Saturday 
sessions. His 1964 team featuring 
the "Seven Magnificents" on de
Cense and end Fred Biletnikoff on 
offense rolled to a 8-1-1 record and 
a Gator Bowl win over Oklahoma 
largely on thei r passing attack. 

THE COACHES will also witness 
the Iowa passing attack in action 
on Saturday when Gary Snook and 
Company wind up their spring 
drills with the intrasquad game. 

Registration for the two-day af
fair is Friday morning and talks 
on "passing" by Rich Koolbeck, 
coach at Belmond high school, and 
"offense" by Herb Cormack of 
Keokuk will headline the opening 
session. 

Peterson's talk on offense and 
demonstrations by the Towa team 
are on tap for Friday afternoon, 
with an evening program of foot
~all films and relaxation. 

Saturday morning, Merle Harris 
and Howard Justice, two coaches 
vho had unbeaten teams at Boone 
lnd Atlantic in 1964, will speak, 
Justice recently accepted a posi
'ion on the Iowa State stafr. 

Peterson's talk on defense and 
the intrasquad game will conclude 
the clinic. 

Nicklaus Overtaken 
As Top Mone)fmuker 

PALM BEACH GARDENS, Fla. 
IA'! - Tbe prize distribution at the 
::olonial National Tournament at 
Fort Worth shook up the standings 
of the PGA's official money win-

-Photo by Paul Beaver 

CHICAGO, Ill. - Since the , 15. Missouri: made. it a big .victory [rom 1901 through 1933 . .. the 
t f to. t th B'g In (9)1 with 35 pomts, beatmg out javelin was held from 1916 through urn 0 L1C cen ury e 1 ' ith ft">L d C 1'1 . 

, Chicago Yf "".,. . an a I orilla 11941. During World War 1, a pair 
Ten has conducted 64 outdoor ' with 20. ( 1 t t k I 

o unusua even s 00 pace : 
track championships. But, un- The Gqlden .Bears ap~arent1y • Hand Grenade throw _, com. 
fortunately only 61 of the used th~ .1911 ,third pl:lce fll1lsh as , peted through teams and part 

' 11 steppmg ston< to the 1912 cham- , 
champion hip trophies can be pionshlp with 41¥.. points. Mis oud of the ,program o~ly lD 1918 
f d ' I . f d 'th W'}" d Ill' . . !Irst place he between 

Twin obJ'ectives of the Uni ersity of Iowa's baseball team oun In t le posseSSIOn 0 a w~~ seco~ WI al) 1I10lS iJlin~i6 and Michigan ... 01-
Big 'Ten member (including third ~ith. 26_ ficers [rom the French, Brit-

this weekend: to rise in the Big :ren .race from -th.e present sev- Cbicn 0 U iversity). DUTl~g those ,ellrly .yea,t'li a Grad- ish and American Armies sta. 
enth place with 3-4 and to c1ose·lthe home season OJ.Ul cheerful g p. uate Dlrecto~-,orga01ll1hon ran all tioned at. Camp G~a!l~served 
note with victories over Ohio fate and Indiana. Not only did the original Conference mee~s and tournaments. as spccial judges. A 

I nle~lb~rs bf the Conference T[ htergrolluP .wtas Icncocrporated Aaths Ilhte • Nava'l Relay Race _ a com-OHIO STATE, now second with , .. .. • d n e co egla e on erence e - , 
a 7-2 rectir'II, I ' the iIp)Jdrknt Fri- run: M1nnesota, 1-0; and Michigah t'Ompete, 'but dl1r1ng-the. perlo ic Association ()CAA I . Represent- pelIon for teams from Great 
day at 3:30 p.m. in a single game State and Michi,an, 4·3. Iowa to of 1901 through 19;15, a total of ing lU,i.nois In this organization was Lake . '.' won by the 
and fourth place Indiana (5-4) date is the only conference team .H \ other schools' entered and Avery Brundage, current presi- Regiment In 3: 14.4. 
comes Saturday for a double- to beat leading Michigan after the . . . 'dent of the Inte~tional Olympic The 66O-yard run was added 
header starting at 1 p.m. The Wolverines had won eight straIght. ~oored tn the annual claSSIC. COlNllittee. the Big Ten program in 1961 a 
Hoosiers will have played Minne- Field Coach Dick SchuJtz sa)1s " IT PROBAkL Y was quite a blow THE ICM underwent a reorgan- the 33(),.yard intermediate hurdl 
sota at Minneapolis Friday. that Iowa has beee playing ex- to the cOlj~cti~e pride of the Big ization in 1926 when the~onrerence replaced the 220.yard low hurdl 

Although not a heavy hitting cellent baseball and the team ac- Ten when dUrmg the three year directors of athletics were elected . 
team, for, like Iowa, only two tually deserves better than it has 'leriod the thorny wreath of the directo/'$ of the ICAA and assumed 111 1963. 
regulars are over .300, Ohio State received. The hitting bas improved, Big Ten championship rested on control over its activities as the The 65th annual Big Ten tra 
has been winning on fine pitching the fielding always has been good Ihe heads of a trio of interlopefll agent running Big Ten and tourna- champion hips return to Iowa 
and steady fielding. The Buckeyes and fhe pitching slaff is perform- - Notre Dame, Missouri and Cali- ments. May 21-22 . . , to be run in the ro a 
won two of three from Indiana, ing far above average. fornia. On March 13, 1926, the ICAA I Track ~tad ium_ Th~ Hawkeyes alSo 
topped !Visconsin twice, broke Choice of hurlers for the Satur- In 1910 Notre Dame reigned with elected Amos AJonzo Stagg of Chi- hosted In the meet In 1922, 1926 a1d 
even with Illinois and won single day games cannot be made yet. a point total of 17, followed by cago as it first president under 196t. 
games from Northwestern and Bob Schauenberg has been some- Stanford with 16 and illinois with the reorganization. 
Purdue. what bothered by a sore shoulder. 

The best Buckeye hurler, Steve He normally hurls the first game 
Arlin, will pitch. He has won eight of nine innings and if his shoulder 
straight since losing to Arizona feels OK will work the first In
March 25. He will be opposed by diana game. 

Boys State Tourney 
Nets $80 Thousand 

Iowa's Jim McAndrew, who has IF SCHAUENBERG does not feel DES MOINES IA'I _ The boys 
1-1 in the Big Ten and 2-3 over- like going nine innings, the firs~ basketball lournament in March 
all. . .. game hurler will be Bob Gebhard, produced a profit oC $010.195, the 

McAndrew. In 43% lOnmgs ha~ who plays in the oulfleld when he Iowa High School Athletic Associ. 
allowed 34 bits. and 19 earned runs is not on the mound. Then Schau· ation said in i\S, monthly bulletin. 
ad has 52 stL'lke-outs and a 2.70 en berg will go in the second game Th . t" 'd tt d nee 

. . n e Ig . . of seven IOnlOgs, Schultz dec ar ' . for the fOlJr essions of the tour-ERA I th B· Ten he beat . . I ed r e assocla Ion sal a en a 

• • • 
Michigan State competed In its 

(irst Big Ten championabip in 
195t as II member of the league. 
However, the Sl?artans had been 
among the 41 other schools til 
compete during that 1901-1925 pe
riod. Then known as the Michigan 
Aggies, the school scored points in 
the 1908, 1909, 1921 and 1925 meets. 

• • • 

RECORDS AT ~TAI(E-
LINCOLN, Neb. IA'I - At lenst 

11 of the 17 meet records will be 
in danger from a talented field at 
the 37th Big Eight track and field 
championships Friday and Satur· 
day. 

Minnesota, 5-3, and lost to Michl, Schauenberg has an ERA of 1 98 t' V t A d'tor'um 
St t 4 3 . th . th ' . " namen 111 e erans u I I 

1ers. gan a e, -. In e nm lI1n1ng: of 4OY" innings, per~itting. mne totaled 46,874, compared with 45, 
A $2,850 purse for his eighth IO~A, N~W 9-11. FOR the sea- earned runs and 26 hIts, WIth 37 829 in 1964, when the profit was 

Basically the Big Ten outdOOr 
track program has remained much 
the same for 64 years_ But six dif
ferent events were part of the pro
gram. 

Only three marks could ' be con: 
&idered safe - the broad j~mp, 
shot put and discus. Seven meet 
r cord have been surpassed and 
two equalled thi season and two. 
olhers aproached . 

Compared to last year's meet, 
athletes thi season h!\ve surpp'ssed 
14 winning efforts and equalle'd one 
winning time of 1964 . 

olace tie shoved Doug ~anders to son, I~ led In battmg. by outfleltt- strikeouts. His record is 3-2. Geb- ~71,172. 
he top of the heap :-"'Ith $36:108 , er Mickey Moses, With . 38~, fol - hard, 2-4, has 45 innings on the The state swimming meet at 

lnd dropped Jack Nicklaus mto lowed by, Bob Gebhard, pltch~r mound, ERA of 3.15, 37 hits, 16 Iowa City showed a deficit of $109, 
second .wlth $34,.400 . and outClelder, WIth .333. OhiO earned runs and 48 strikeouts. the association said, compared 

The biggest sWJ[ch, how,ever. was ~tate has a record ?f 19-1I _and Indiana, up to Friday, had a with a deficit of $391 in 1964. 
~he advance of Australian Bruce IS led at the plate by [Irst basell1an season's mark of 18-12. In the Big 
;rampton . and C~nadian George Arnold Chonko,. the football de- Ten, the Hoosiers have laken two MILLER SELECTED
(nudson !nto third. and fourth fenslve back,. With .344; and catch- fro)l1 Northwestern, one [rom Illi- Ralph Miller, Iowa's basketball 
llaces. Neither was 10 the ~o~ ten er Chuck BnD!'man, _300. nois, broke even with Purdue, lost coach, will be on the guest staff oC 
last we~k, beCore ~hey Cmlshed Hawkeyes figure they a!most two of three to ()~io S~ate and the coaching school sponsored by 
lne-two 111 the Colomal. Crampt~n have set a new record for bemg a dropped one to Wisconsin. Eastern Illinois University, Illinois 
Non $20,000 and Knudson $11,500 10 I strong seventh place team. Three . , ' . 
he Texas event. of the four defeats were by one .Rlc~le Scott •. 4-2 and 3. a ERA, State University and Weslern lUI-
liiiiiiiiiiillijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ , Will pitch the fIrst game nnd Jerry nois University June 22 and 23. The 

1 Dill ,2-2 and 4.93 ERA or Erv 15th annual school will be held at 

Do you k_ what your averall. 
milealle on a tank full of ga, I.? 
h.r check v-ur mil.ag. l1li trip.? 

TO ADD TO OUR MANY FRIENDS 
AND TO GET lITTER ACQUAINTED 
-WE All OFFERING TO ANY ADULT 
WHO IRINGS IN THIS AD A 
MILI-C)..DIAL ".SOLUm Y 'REE I 

AND 
GET 
ITt 

Egglestone Oil ,Company, 
119 W. Burlington 

• Regular ," 27.9 
Ethyl. , . , , 28.9 

'. 
"The Choice of Thrifty People" 

Inniger, 2-1 and 1.75 ERA will work Normal ,Ill., site of Illinois State 
the second contest. ' University. 

College Plan for Graduating Seniors 
Old you know you can own a n.w Volkswag.n Sedan for 
as little as 10 per cent down, in cash or trade-in and d.fer 
the fir.t small $58.00 payment until October, 19651 V •• , 
if you can qualify under our Son lor Plan, you can drive to 
your new pOlition in a new Volkswogen or new Station 
Wagon, Roquirements or. a position upon graduation, 
whether education or industr):. This plan expir •• May 
29th. ' 1'~ I 

, I 

~~keye 'imports, linc. 
........ ummlt at wllnut ::J 
1\tW1 city, 1\tW1 

The hammer thfOw was held 

Major's Scoreboard 
AMIRICAN LEAGl1& I NATIONAL LEAGUE 

w L Pet f;1 W L I'cl .1 
Minnesota .. . . .... 1& 7 .ft8lt ... xLos Anieles 17 8 •• 
Chlca,o .. ... . ...• .16 '.880 ',~ CIl)clnnati . 14 8 .631 I'. 
Lo. An"lea ... " .. " 11 II .592 1'2 x""u~lon 16 II .SiS 1 
CI~vtland , . . '. . .. 11 10 .644 S'. Chlc"IIO " 13 13 .500 m 
"lIlmon . , .. . , .. 14 II .~.. 3'h "'Iwallkce ,,' 11 II .500 41'. 
Delrolt """" .. ". J3 11 .532 3' ~ Philadelphia .. 11 IS .48~ 5 
Bo.ton . , " '., ... 10 IS .«5 5'. Sa" ~'r.nc\J;(:o ,. 12 15 .45 • 
New york , .......... ll!, 15 ''''n 1\ , SI. Lou 11 15 .43 .. .... 
Wa.hlni1on ""'" 10 16 .3 al,. N~w York " II 16 ,4 1 
Kan ... CIty " , 5 18 .2 10' '1 PllI.buf,h 9 17 .311 'It 

W.lln • .o.y', 1t.1U1I, x-LAte ,ame not InClllded. 
Delrolt ~, Wuhln,ton 2 W.d" •• d.y', ••• ulf. I 
Bo.ton 2. New Vork 0 S I 
Chlcaio 1-6 Kan ... elfy H New York Z, I. Lo~ /I , 
81lUmore ~ Cleveland 2 C/lIe_l/o " SI" f'r.n~/lCo 3 
Mlnn.~" Lo. Anllel,. 3 . lI/'Jhhukt 5. PIII 'bur" ', 4 , 

T ,"tWIN_I, '''e..... Clnclnn_ft 4, PhJI.ulphl. J 
Kin... It)' (ie,ul 2.S1 at Chk!a&,o llou6lon" 1.0' '>'}.,elel, nl#ltt 

(lI'el,n 2·21 Tod.y'. ~r""'''I. ~/lt;/I.n 
New York (Downfn, 2·3 or Ford 2-3) Chlc'iO IBroR/lo 0,2) .t S.n 'fIn. 

at 1IO~lon (Moreheld 1·3 or Ifephen,on cisco ISan ford Z·II col 
0-2) 1'1 Cltlelnn.1I 1",.101l8Y MJ ./ ,efUIIIIII· 

Clayeland rxrellc:/J 0-2) al aaltlmore phla ICulp 1-/ or B.II1I8ky O·tl' N 
(Papp .. S-O) P'i MUw.ukec le/onln,er ~-Zl .t />/111-

1M An.,I .. (Newman "II It MI", b~"h IV.lle 1· 1) N ,,' 
nuoru (Plieual 4.0) N KOlll on I'",rell 3-1) M LOI "ftltl •• 

D, roll (A,ul". 3.0) at W •• hlnltO" (I(oulax 3·2) N 
(D, Ia 1·1) N _ Only ,Imes S<:he~u,~_ 

ANOTHER' THRILLING NIG~lT ' 

Mississippi Valley Speed Club 

JALOP¥ RACES 
WEST LIBERTY FAIRGROUNDS 

('a.t ... T",~~ In Iowa) 

SATURDAY, MAY lS 
NO TIMI TItIALI- ""~~ ~T~fl,T AT 71H P.M, 

l1.~ UUi lQtL~ ttl! WAY I 
Chll .. ,." u"tI.r 12 ,,... lunch on th. ~t'". 

w,t 0' GATI GOIS TO THI DRIVERS 

. .'aI-, \'," ...... 1.101 ........ ...-,; -- ,~~ - -
~",", • .a~ ... . - -

p ~ 
111/ 

1100 .. oro 
I;dl New 
"15 New ,:30 Bool 

-«~~ ~~~ jb,54 )llIsl 
11:55 Cale 
)1:5g New 

' 12:00 Rhyl 
JS;OO New 
tJ:45 New 
1'00 ,.us, 

I 2:110 Wor 
' ,:15 "Th, 

/1I S~30 New 
2:S5 IIU81 
4'~ New 

It .:30 T,8 
,( 5:15 Spo, 

5:30 New 
, 5:45 ' New 

&:00 Eve, 
1:00 Com 
1:50 Mus 
.:00 Con' 

Ev, 
9:00 'trio 

I;~~~ ~tdi 
n 

J' K 
'I. I 

J 



I 

':G,O Morning Show 
1:01 News 
• :$5 News 
9:SO Bookshelf 

§'55 l'Iews 
0;00 Comparative Educallon 

1 :50 Music 
11 :55 Calendar of Event. 
H:5' News Headlines 

' lI:00 Rhylhm Rambles 
!I:M News 
11:'5 New. Blck,round 
1:00 Music 

1, 1:00 World of the Paperback 
US "The Sund. of Nubia" 
1:50 News 
1:35 MUlic 

I( ' ::15 News 
• . :30 'tea Time 
,1'5:15 Spor18l1me 

5:30 News 
, 5:45 ' News Beckgrou nd 
' :00 Evenln/l Concerl 
7:00 Comparative EducuUon 
7:50 Mu.le " 
' :00 Conlemporlry MUslc In 

Evolullon 
Trio ' 
News·Sporl s 
SIGN OFF 

. . .. 

Applications for Fulbright 

grants for the 1966-67 school 
year Rre available now from 

\V. Wallace Maner, campus 
Fulbright adviser, in III Uni· 
arsity H~ll. ,'" 

I • 

The government ' grants for 

gra,~u«t~ study abrodd 'Pr0V!~~ 
roulJd·trip transportation, language 
or k' orientation ' courses, tuilion', 
boo s, maintenance for one at!aL 

" 

' :00 
1' :411 
~O:OO , • I 

KWAD 
(Jemie year in ' one ' country lind 

I " health' ' and accident " insararlce. 

11 
),. 

16:00 
3:011 

~'3 ;20 
,'1,. :00 
<i 5:011 
d5;20 

'i I6:011 

I ": I~ 
7:00 

-,11:20 
;118:00 

9:00 
I' ' :20 
' .11:00 
.I1:S5 

"12:00 
,.1:20 
• . 2:00 
~ 

Thur.sd.y, May 13, 1~65 
Music 
Kingly One 
Sports Line 
Premier 
Ben Hour 
Sports Line 
FAB FIFTY RUNDOWN (Judy 
Sauratl 50·21) 

Wealher 
FAB FifTY RUNDOWN (Bill 

Zortman 20·1) 
Sporls Line 
Uncle Barney 
Thursday Concert 
Sports Line 
TaU Paul 
News Final 
Terry Kinney 
Sporls Line 
Music ------- -

p,J~ 
THEATRE 

h Open 6;45 -= 1st S 0';-7:20 - I 
.!....:.;l ~=-:.:.....:..:..::.:.....--'-"'-"=~.:..c.. .......... 

"'STA~TS TON IGHT1 
'1. '. -ENDS SATURDAY-

some women 
can't help being 
what they are ... 

1-: .- .... ~_.IS ..... ,,,,.. ... 

"I'· KIM LAURENCE 
:~ ·NOVAK HARVEY 

II w. SlIm IIIISWIS 

l·· ... ~I ... B 

~'PAUL NEWMAN· JOANNE WOODWARD 
~lANTHONY FRANClOSA • ORSON WEllES 
• ilEE REMICK' ANGELA LANSBURY 

J' , 
h 1,1ARSHAll NAIFY 

THE PICTURE THE 
.l' H3RLO HAS BEEN 
iJ \': ~ITING TO SEE I 
f)!., I, 

i "t" 'rh!! p,tail'ltenance al owance .~s 
ba~rd on the host country's livi~p' 
costs . '1nP ,will ~eet .the 1l0rJ,"l\~1 
expenses of a s mgle jlersoll. 

To be eligible for a grant, the 
applicant must be a U.S. citizen at 
the time of application a nd have 
obtained a Bachelor's degree be
fore the beginning date of the 
grant. Language proficiency and 
good h~alth are also required. 

Grants are awarded on the basis 
of the applicant 's academic or pro· 
Cessional record, language pre· 
parat ion , feasibility of the prQ
cosed sludy project and personal 
qualifications. \ 

ADMISSION 

"Mary Poppin," 

ADULtS I 

Week Pay Matin .. , ' $1.8. 
Nites lind Sunday~ • II $1.25, 

CHILDREN - 75, 

DICK 

unL'''~ • VAN DYKE 
reCliNlCOL,,· 

STARTS 

FRIDAY.! 
1:30 . 3:20·5:15 . 7:1' - ':1' 

lBil1 Sargent's 

~Iltrl\'l ,. ,. '. ~ 

'''. Carol LynleY'Efrem Zinibalist Jr. 
'i 8'arry Sullivan.Gin·ger Rogers 

. ', II WIIIII Jbn ' 
~ _ ~ tJ I Pl04UC1kiJ' lil.HI4., MAGNA D!~IR~UTIQ~ 

Doors 0p.1\ I: 15 

I.C. 

Stove., L"l1terns-= .. .. , 

Campini, aa a Camity recreation, 
has come a long way since rub
bini two sticks together was the 
way to start a fire. Iowans will 
have a chance to see how far it 
has come at the Family Camp 
Show Saturday and Sunday at the 
University. 

ro be !WId on Old Finkbine Golf 
Coyrse, ~e show wjU bring 10-
gether more tha n 300 kinds of 
t~nts, trailers, campers, sloves, 
lanterns, sleeping bags lind other 
Pilrallhernalia which make out
dbor Ilivlng more ' enjoyable. 

The dispiays will be on exlribiL 
f~~m 10 a .m. ,to 6 p.m. Saturday. 
and from noon to 5 p.m. Sunday. 

The camp show director. E . A. 

None o( the eqUipment will be 

for sale a t the show, Scholer said. 

The purpose oC the evenl is to 
provide many actual demonstra
tions of equipment in use . Family 

camping units from the Iowa City. 

Cedar Rapids area will assist in 

!.he demonstrations by actuaUy 

camping at tbe site. The Iowa 
State Conservation Cornmission 's 
Camper Exhibit will be therefoo, 
as will S(l1OIIey Ihe Bear. I'. 

Assisting Scholer in planning th~ 
show are Robere Nakashima , Aa: 
Dubuqujlj Harry Ostrander, A4 , 
Iowa City; Kenrleth Shaner, A2, 
Alden; and Phil Winther , A2, 
Th ornton . Scholer, professor of Physical 

Educ/iLion for .Men, said the show 
hilS attracted up to 20,000 visitors !\ 
Crom Iowa and neighboring states 
in past years . SOR~Y! -------, 

2 Profs To Consult on Safety, Health I nn<~ 111'111111 in aJ.(r~c~dtun· , 1St 

I Ii!!! Labor Offi !lLO) in ,pnnl!. Dr. Top participated ID the Dr. Franklin ll. Top, professor 

ond head of preventive medicine 

and environmental health at Ihe 
College of Medicine, and L. W • 
Knapp. a sistanl professor of agri
cultural medicine, will serve as 
members of an international panel 
of consultants on occupational 
safety and health in agriculture, 
which is being established by the 

e na or. ce SI.'CO d IDlrl'DahQnal Con:;re s of 
Gene a, wltlerland . 

The ILO i a special agency as· 

sociated with the niled Nation, 

The panel will include a mall 
number of speciali Is representing 
major agricultural regions of Ihe 
world. Its lask will be 10 advise the I 
ILO on matters concerning safely 

I DAILY IOWA 
I 

Rates 
".,.. D..,. .. ....... lie. Weni 
Six D.y. .... ........ ltc • WwcI 
T.n DIY' .. .. ... , ... Dc • WenI 
One Moll... .. .. . .. ... 44cJ • WenI 

MiniM"'" Ad 11 WwcI. 
F.,- Consecutive I nwrtltn. 

ClASSIFIED DISPLAY AI'S 

APPROVED ROOMS 

MEN - .Inile.. aouble. and Irlples 
-SlImmer and Call. Modern Curnlsh

Ings, study room, snowt!r and p~ 
f.lgerator. 331-4851. 308 E. Church. 5-15 
- -----
DOUBLES .ummer. cooklnl prlvl
~~. Gfrll. 337·7765. ~8 
SINGLE room. for 

Male .tudents. 3\4 
3205. 

WANTED 

--A.PARTMENT FOR RENr APARTMENTS FOR RENt 

GJ1\U 10 shore hOll.. 0 .. UHI SlIm. FUB!\7SHED .partmenl.. Close In. 
mer. 338-lI383 evenln,.. So lI Kitchen CBcllilie . 3S7·3SS6. ~13 

APARTMENTSfor men. ~r Ind I WANTED ":.. Woman lI ... d;;ale lud,nt 
faU. 338·5G37. e.5RC I 10 shire nice aplnmenl two bto/!b 

- • , Crom Penllcrea, bef1nnlnll SepteOlber. 
SUBLE'l'TrNG two bedroom furnlUled Must be ne~t. 'L~lel, non·"",ok~r pre· 

apnl.menl. Sllmmer _Ion. 331' 1 re ...... d. your 'hare of .... nt $oW per 
2940, II-IS .IIlOJllb plua sharlnll utlllll., phone 
------ - -- --.- Ind food. CIU337.9532. SolS 
WANTED - Ilrls to shire foul'·room I - - ~ 

aplrtment Ulls umm.r or next fall . WANTED - Girl 21 or over 10 abare 
U~5\l x3420. s·t. n.... aplrlment for ummer. ,(Ir· 
. 1."ndltiOned. Clo. In. 3311-7773 IUer 
WANTED - two or three .I~II to sub· ' :10 ev.nllllL '-18 

I.. 'plrtmenl Cor summer. ~7.1IO 
5-13 eacl,. 1<11021. 5·13 

uR"ANi> new furnished apartment to HOME FOR RENT 
TOBUV Inll aet. 337·2233. ----------

MISC. FOR SALE sublet lor .ummel'. Alr",ondltlo!.\ cl 
422 . Dubuque. Conlact Norm IW, FURNISHED hou e ror .... nl . orahUie 

VOICE DECITAL- 811 E. Colleee. Ap"rtmenl 50 . 5-19 Cor summer. '100 per monU,. 336·593:1 .,. COUNTRy 'reab e.,.. 3 do.en A __ _ ~15 

On. ,n •• rtl.,. • Month . ... 'loU
Fin 'nsertllNl. I MOIl'" . .1.15-
T.n InHI1IIN1. I MINI'" . . . '1." 

Shirlee Dicker, A3, iowa City, a ....... t.r I_ Col .... " llICh lar.e, $1 .00. John'. Grocery, iOI E. APARTMENT for .wnmu, one block 
Market. So27RC from campus on Clinton. $30. 338· 

soprano, will give a recital Satur· h KIDDIE packs. Carry hnbv on vour 0220. $-13 
day at 8 p.m. in the North Music RIGHT! Pone 337-4191 - ~--'I~ll. back. Shopplnll. hll<l"p. bikinI! APARTME. T {or rent for IIUm ..... r. 
r u 338.7801 Doublu II .11' seat. 337·5340 after ~ Clo .In. 337-4110. 5.1~ 

She will be accompanied on the G l_rtllNl ... lIIne _ .. o!ay p.m. So2' TWO aplrtmenll. len over 21. 337. TY.-ING SERV,C£ u ... 

piano and harpsichord by James I For eorge's Gourmet IIr.c,dl", publlut..... 1964 LAYTO 20 foot Ir.,'el Ir",ler. 5019. ell N. John.on. ..11 
M . G I C't Sh '11 Carry·out and Delivery. Sleeps six. Self ~onllln~d, pulled TYprNG; Fa t servIce. lerm p.~r~ 

agslg, , owa I y. e WI only 1,100 miles. 337-9165, 2-6 p.m. 5·18 NEWLY lurnl hed air-conditioned I Ihe~ •• etc, Dill ~8:1&. 1-1~ 
give the first pel'formance of a 1 WRONGI I -- - ara.lmenl 10 5ubl.1 tor ununu. - - ~ I , ..... 
pl'ece by WI' Ill' am Karll'ns , G, "' .Y. , SCHWINN blcydc, 10 .• peed. One year Cal ,,4168. S·lS JERRY NYALL: Electric mM typJ.nll " 338 7545 I ' _________ ______ old. Don C201 E. lIall. SoU --- ~ and mlmeo,raphln • . l:lOta E. 1V".h· 
Accompanying her on this piece ' • no ong.r In -- - AVAii:ABU: Jun. I t. Sp,olous two- IIlIton, 338·11130. 5-IYJt 

use on GfOrg.·, CHILD ~ARE TENOR banjo . Good con~'lIon. B~ I bedroom Curnlshed apartment. Ofr 
will be Camilla Doppmnnn , Iowa Gourm.t's new rot.ry ______________ reasonable oteer. 338·6210. 5-U stl'eel parklnlf UIiUliea paId . FOllr TYPI G, mlme~.rephln., no I • r y 
City, on the cello, and Ellen Forst, phone system. WANTED _ habysllllng, days. Lar,e 6 • TRAILER d "1'5 bo~ •. Dill 337-32n ICter 5 p.m. 5·19 ~UI~I~Q.·~:I"Y.S:2.BJ:.rn • • 00 lowQ S'J~~ 

' A2 U' ' t Cit M th vur" near Clly Park. EXlIertenced . xl~ !' __ T.: • •.• v. ery ,00. • 8 A ..... ~ It 

;I~~~te~.;. n~l~v~~~rS~I~y~~y~,~~0.~,~on~;C~I~!~~~:!:!:~=~~1338'IU78. 5·22 ~ll or :Io3II-\JI .,., 6-G TI:!~~e •. '°c?{::", r~:n~~::u.. '~~oU TYPING ~'a I -;'rvlc. ler", pape~ •• 

t;~orge/s Gourmet's 

.. ' :C;omb(naiiun for Better Service 
" , J 

• 7 NEW TRUJ:KS - Get Ylur delivery to you hot and f.,t 

• ROTARY PHONES - KHP lin •• open to tlke your oriltr 

c .» MINUTE SERVICE - On .11 cerry .. llt order. 

Take Advantage of George's Service Today -

DIAL 338?801:"'George's Gourmet Restaurant , 
OPEN 4 ,.m.·l a.M. Sun.·Thur.,; Fri. & Sit. 'til 2:30 a.m. 

( THE SAINTS 
, 

Thursday & Friday Nights Only 

Showl 
1:30 
4:00 
6:30 
8;50 

F .. ture 
9;10 

NO AFTEflNOON SESSION FRIDAY t. . 
THE RAVENS 

SATURDAY NIGHT 

HA,WK BALLROOM 
11 HWy. 6, Ylest, in CorCilvilie 

.--+----

3 DAYS ONL Y - STARTS 

• TO-DAY· 
"ENDS SATURDAY" 

:If 
The Screen Stretches 

I 

To Vast New Horizons, 
To Tell the Epic 

Story of the Great 
Southwestl 

* Dundee and Tyreen ... 
Cavalry Malor and 
Confederate Captain . .. 
Proud leaders 
of fighting men, 
and sworn e nemies 
of each other! 

.. H ..... S ..... ' 

I I 

Filmed 

a 

Iy Johnny Hart 

, I 

-------------- 650 BSA. $500. Bob Lain. 337·9902 ~.15 these., le, 33 ..... 647. $.2. 
• PIETS tl.r~:30 p."', 5·U - - --- -- ELECTRIC rI 'J'h d 

_____ ... 1 ________ NEW unused U.S. diver tanl< ,-J GJ~'m~~r. ~~fIel~[~~c~fl:~~;N~31 mort P.pe~~~I.I·'i:!7.SI143 . \i/..eR 
POODL~ pupple •. 683-1307. __ 5.16 Aqlll·:\faiter .... ulator. 336-800& . ... 19 5· 14 ELECTRI~ typln,. Cell a38.607~ " • • 
BLACK Laborador relrl vel'. AKC LEI A camcra model 2F: Ie Ie· fURNlfiED AP I\TMENT lor 111m. '131-6110. 5·22 

regl,lered, 5·monlh·old male pllp. phOIO lens, tpses. $1 10 338-4083 mer, Modern kllthen, on bus line, 
l,ovable. lIou~e broken . IIlovh'/I , mU8l evenIng.. • 5·IU room for two. Call 338·793l evenlnMi. 

II. 338·3,592. 5·15 5·19 

---------------------LOST & FOUND 

LO. T: Pair 01 IInled contact lenses 
In while nllstlc case. Re ... ard. 

Slelnhour 338.n16. 5-13 

LOST: oliver walch - Lady Hamilton. 
Round face. Reward. x3:l12. 5·13 

WORK WANTED 

GOYA lIullar. near ncw . OI~1 33ft·. 
4615. 5-15 

1959 BSA Supt-r Hockrl motorcycle 
Gbod condition . 338·0823 aCler 5 P.IIl· 

MOilLE HOMEI) FOR ~ALE 

5·15 1957 8~~3 . Fronl kitchen t·b~"r~""'· 
GOOd condillon . Reason.ble. 23l-1000 

S·21 GRUNOW TK· l portable tape record· 
er. Malnulum batterlcs and tape 

331l-7278. 5·IS FOR SAIX 1159 S'x3e'. two ~droom. 

1960 TRIUMPH 6.>Occ, clean, ,oM 3s1~U~3. IktrtlnC. Excellent condll~~, 
shape, Clr$t offer. $500. Phone 

338-3513 aCler 12;30 p.m. 5-15 19:1& 8'xS8' two be(lroom«. C_rpeted 

USID CAliS 

1883 IfR-4. Red. Esrellent oon'*lon. 
low mil I,e. 337·5329. ...1 

Ig$l PONTT C lour.doer hIt',\lIlrr> 
Auto",.lIc trln anI Ion. 1273. 337· 

$881. 5·20 

1116.1 VOLKSW GE!I/. 1500 S din . 8100 
mil.. Robert Clark. M t. V r~on 

ItS.aSU. ' l!"·19 
EXPERIENCED manlger of Iowa Clly 

roomln, house seekl .1m1l8r po I· 
tI~n . Can OUDDly lenanll. Please call 
338·0351 or 337·99<18. 5·18 

Clean. Good locaUon. Pet. allowed. 
COLDSPOT relrlgcrulor. $60. Tele· 337-2990. ~24 1981 TR.3, hlacl<, 1500 mll~l. Rebrllt 

vlslon $35. Good contlillon . 683·2764 -
aHer 5 p.m. ;·22 FOR SALE: 8'dO--SPlrt.n. Hardwood motor. 3:18-4787. , !!.:21 

panelln", excelle~1 eondltlo~ . Two n .. ·VOI KS\VACEIII Ilhl C MUST sell 2)" R A·TV. NelY picture bedroom •• one I .tudy, 3S8-4VI8 even. h..". • ronve, •. om· 
tube. Dial 337.9186. 5·1~ In-.. 5.15 jletely rebuilt. .39l. xH87 betwecn mONTNGS - rtudenl boys Ind gIrl •. 

10\6 Rochester. 387-1624. 6·1AR 
.. 5 p.m. , ~·13 

'II HONDA Uawk. 3050e. Excellent con· AMERICAN, one bedroom. ",Interlud 1955 R~d Thund~rblrd . Good condilion. 
dillon. 338·7297. 5· 15 den .lImmer lere." porch. Ill" 683.2764 ICier 5 p.m. "'22 

SPORTING GOODS - -- <ondllioned. TV. lully lurnlJ/1ed .,-
STEREO - Admiral Seven monlh. $1075. 337.5073. 5-7 p.m. Beller .111 

CANOE'll Old Town finest cedar-
old. $55. f·.peed. 338'()SIl 1<2560. IJ. '1ulek. 5.15 

9:30 a.m . or 7·W p.m. Aok lor lIarnara _ ~_ 

1957 BSA. Sln,le iIOOce. 100 mile. 1m 
r~bulll en.lne. Full ruee elm and 

pi Ion. f3OO. 338·9965. Ji.14 •• "vO< nf f1"~r(las.. Grumman 
l1umlnum Inn, Varfflty ~tock here. 
r'~M ""eolall.l. Sf'e Us' (' .. I,on. 
1~'4 ~I\)I. Rooll. Ottumwa, Inwa. Y.~. 
".I.ln~ 5·Z4 

5 ' 1~ 1959 'fRAILETTE:. 10x110 (urnlohed, 

BEAR. Arch¥1' Eqa\lpm~nt . Bows, ar· 

COMPONENTS for slereo system. 
Heath Kit tuner and 28·watl amp; 

Garrard chan.er with best Shure 
carlrld, u, (>00'0 Norelco speakers. Have 
had exp('rt care, work hke new. 
Phonc 338·7951 evenln,s. 5· \9 

Ihre. bcdroOI11o w' hlr. drYer. ceo' 
Irll air condillonlnc. S31-63d. No. 10 
1I11110p TraUer Courl. .... -- --
1943 JULTON 10~56 .Furnlshed. two

bedroom. Excellepl coudlllol1. 3,e 
7233. ' ·U 

GOI G to lIervlce. rou t "'lJ . 1957 
TR·S. Besl oCfer. 192. Mu.catln. 

\va. , ~20 

lt16~ VOLKSWAGEN. Good rondltlpn. 
3J7·3161 Ifter 11 p.m. ,5·25 rows. acce,sorlc~. HFpr th05e who 

w~"t the 'flne"I ." ('nil Dennl~ R. 
Ba)Ip"d. ,aulhorlzed d~aler, 337-4,q~ 
eveHlngs. 5.1. 

LEICA AI ·3 511 .mOl I"rut, meltr and 1960' IO'x.6' Windsor. tWD·beMoo", 
case. $260. 336·2975. S·15 furnlshed or un(urnlshed. 838-4348 

If 
1907 TR·3. Radio, wire wllcels~ luna"e 

ricks, Good condilion. :saVJ3G. 5·20 

• ~ I ~Q,;)MS IFOR liNT ' nl'AL \lARGAIJIIS: G'plece formlou 
Llnelte bet - ~25 . BOOO BTU air. 

condilloner - $125. Uphol. tered plat. 
F'OIl REI'J1' - Cool d(lublp for m.n, form rocker - $10. 10 elemenl yaa l 

off'Rlree~ parl<lng, 610 Church ~, FM anlenna wl lh 10' mast, rotor. 
, 5·22 conlrol and cable - $35. ~,Ieetrovolce 

--'-' • Sky I., k m ·FI .pe.k~r (shelf.type) $50 
'100"'~ ror .. Irl. ..'mm". •• .. Ion . 338·7962 arte. 3:30 p.m. ",eekday. 0' 
~v.llable ",,,hA Dplla "I I I I E anytime weekends 5·12 
I:Iloomln,(ton . 337.:\862 or ~~8-5:"l6. ~ BIG BLOND Zenlh 21" TV, remole 
qlN(;I,ES an~ double. ",mmer. lIfon control, HI·FI speakel., .ale pI 

Close·ln. Showers. 337·2sr. 5·16 trade. 337·S2H . 5·20 

~INm,E a~~ "oubl" MAle. ""mm~r 1I0ND 110. Meehankally perCect. DIal 
session. 337·9344. 716 N. DUbU'J;~r3 ' 338·2493 artcr 5 p.an. 5·1 5 

BUNK beds, ro"soll.bl •. 338·6581. 5·20 
'lOO""C; for men dum mer and fall. 

338·5637. 6-5RC - -~ 

"INGLES an~ doubles. Men. Sum· 
mer and fall . Close·ln. Showeu and 

"ook ln.. 338·5098. 6·5 

"VATJ,ABLE now summer rates -
dou ble r!'Om lor men. 160. I block 

.oulh of Court Hou.... 337·5349. 6·6 

HELP WANTED 

NEED pa .. t time male help. Prefer 8 
• . m.-I p.m. WIll 4180 consider 1::10 

5:30 p.m. week"ays. Also weekends 
Mlnlt Car Wash. 1025 S. Rlver.IM 
Drive. G-4RC 

SING LES and doubles Men onr 21. PHARMACISTS needed by central II 
Summer and ruu , Close In. Show· IInols dru. slor. Salo.v $10.000 

ero and cookln,. 338.5096. 6-5 rr Inlerested, write Box 159, C.re of 
-___ The DaUy Iowan. 5-11 
ItOOMS with cookln, .,rlvllelles, ~um· -

mer rat.s, $25 per monl h for Ihre~ PART tlmp or full . SO W. PrenCt., 
.,,~nlhs. Black'. GaslJ,ht Vllla.e. 422 Call 336·7881 allernoon. 6, 
~. 6·7AR SECRETARY _ rulltlme, lIood Iyplst, 
SU MMER, men. $25·mo. Some cookln~ . some experience nece,sary. No 
< 112 E. Davenport. 338·3361. 5·13 shorlhand. Apply 205 CommunICAtion. = Cent.~. T~'N 
'jINGLE and double. Cor summer. male 
Ilu(\ent5. 338·0609. 6-7 STUDENT room wllh cool<lnll !aclll· 
• - Ues In «change Cor desk clerk 
ROOMS Cor 6' students. Men or wom· Could make additional on parl·llme 
, en. slimmer or fall. 337·2958, 404 work. Permanent . Call Cor Curther 
Brown St. 6·8 Informallon. 338-0822. ...8 -, - --------~~--~--
'UNGLES .nd doubl es (or men over EXPERIENCED ,ppllance salesmun 
..... 31. Showtr. and cooking. West oC Larew Company. S·H 
"Tlemlstry BulJdln • . 337-2405. .... 

EXPERIENCED plumb .... L .... " Co. 
SINGLE room - male over 21. 337·5619. 5·14 

611 N. Johnson. 6·11 ---.-
- ---- - FEMALE summer studenl wanted to 

SUMMER and fall . Men. Hefrl/lerat· do house WOI k In exchange £01 
ors, close In. 338-0129 til noon and room and board. Approved housing. 

IClcr 5 p.m. 6·11 call 338·2688. 5.19 
- -

DOUBLE furnished rooms with cook· PART TIME or full Umc In . • ale5, 
Ing. Men . 337·521.3 after 6 p.m. 5·15 70·year·ol ' co., CRreer '" manage· 

menl posslbllltics. ~'or Interview write 
ROOMS for summer. Women . 337· Box 160, Dally Iowan. 5·19 

5734 and 338·~712. 6·12 

SING LES and doubles - men. Sum· 
mer. Showers. 221 N. Unn. 337-4861. 

6·13 

DOUBLE rooms - men OVer 21. Sum· 
mer. 114 E. Market. 337·3763, 5·7 

~.m. 5·21 

01 ....... C_n .. 
'1',"WrH.", w...... L""",, 

hn .. Mullcll InatrvIMnh 
HOCK·EYE LOAN 

Dial 3J7-4'35 

ON 
GUARD 

ALWAYS I 
Your Army 

National 
Guerd 

I harl(e' .nurse" " 17 .. shift 
.. . '1op 1'a. n calf occ:fsiOIl
allv Whell ('Idm, ·s.go e. IOllse 
:1 ;ti1:tble i desired. in terest in 
bllsil1e " eons{tlel'ed to righ t R. 

. Rose Vista H ome, Wood
bine, Iowa. For informatio1l, 

. caU /ou;a Cill/ 338-6172. after 
5 p.llI. 

6 to 8 p.m_ . __ ~ __ ~21 11161 TR·3, Red, origInal ownel·. Ex· 
C"llell~ NlluJUQII . ,7\10 mile . 

6,,28 1951 Royera!l. Very IIvlble con· $1,200. 3~8.0nt. 5·26 
dillon. '9S0. No. 19 Hilltop Trail r I .. 
ourt. "2~70 . 6-8 1'63 CITROEN 2cv, 4·door eonverllbte. 

1956 GREAT LAKES Iraner. 8',,'6 ', 
two·bedroom. Recenlly redeconted 

Ideal for sludenl family. DIal 337· 
3047. 5·22 

AVAILABLE - Immediate poue8slon. 
1965 Rlchardaon Stratrord. 10'x40' -

aU tla •. LIke new. NI~e 101 In small 
court. Floyd 338-6873 or 337·7220. 5.n 
TRAILER home, '2800. Nice ""t·up 

ptus or lninul opUons. 338·738l. 6·1. 

8')(40' SPARTAN, IIYD.bedrooma, on. 
n Sludy. Birch In lerlor. MU_I a;cl 

to appreciate. Allkln, $2050. Call 338 
4919 evenings. 5·25 

l~o6 IEIl(.UHY lIIANOR, 8xl2, two 
b~drool1l •• clean, on nIce 101. ,1300. 

0101 33~·bV)5 e\eaun¥.... .J-4.A# 

WHO DQ~S IT? ---
DIAPERmI'E Dllper Renlll Service b} 

New Process LA4ndry. 313 S. Du 
buque. Phone 337·96(j6, 5-17 

-I -
ELECTRIC shiver repair. 24·houl 

service. Meyer'. Barber Shop, $·27RC 

EXCELLEN1' dreumal<ln. and allen· 
tlons In my home. Mr • . A.ka~ . 338· 

9270. 6-7AR 

SCREENS up. Paltlllni/. eaves clean· 
ed. Albert A. Ehl, Dial 644·2489 ..... 

IOWA ClTY 'S CUSTOM 

PHOTO FINISHING 

IN OUR OWN DARKROOM 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
~ So. Dubuqu. P/tOn. 337·9158 

WASH 14 SHEETS 

bQ mil.; litis 15 Ul(.! ru.,t"U Jllll'" 
ela"lo rarely o.vaUabi u· -A , \\.(~ ·u e 
~JCklll" up anolher In 'ElltOpe Ihls 
UUlmur. Charic, Enel\. J:UY\lfrllH"W1 

Jowa. Phone 648-3881 . 5·10 

AUTCJMOTIVE 

1963 USJlMAN motor scooler, el c· 
<rtr llrler. Phone 33H-06G9 alLer 5:30 
p.m. SolS 

j 
ONE W~~ I~!A~LERS 

Student Rat .. 

Myer's Texaco 
JJ7·"'1 Acroll from Hr-YH 

SEE THE NEW 
.,UDGE5TONE SCOOTERS 

at 

S,",ar,"on'l Motor Servit~ 
.. 3 So. Rinnld. Orin 

Includel III·up Ind fre l,ht 

DON'S BICYCLE 
SAl-ES - SERVICE 

1211 - 5 .... St •• COrllvill1 

IN BIG BOY AT 

OOWNTOWN lAU,",DEJlEnE 

226 Soutil Clinton 

TYPEWRITERS1' Ir,;~~=1 
• Rentals 
• Rer.air 
• .Sa as 

AUTHO.IZEO ROYAL DIAL ... 
,"ort.bl.. SI.n~rd 

lleetrle 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRlTER co . 

2 S. D...... 331-1151 I 
• 

KADm ••• by BUICK 
•• neral Mot~rs' nlw ",,_II c •• With r. ..... "I"-~Vtlllltlil. 100" Pirt •• nd 
.ber wnr ... fy. 

$1165 C_pla'lly 'IMIlp,," 

... It ••. C:~~~:~~ .cr.~: 1:~~I.d • 
I. .... II It 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
C .... r ••• 

Iy Mort Walk.r 

~ \b.J REALIz.E 
TriAl A MILL.ION 
Y~S FROM NON 

.\\AN WIt-I.- KNOW 

To COIlReCT' T;-\l~ 

HARE) WORK NEVE~ t(ILLEO 
ANYBOOy' yOU KNOW! 

NOn-\IN6 OF OUR 
k EXIt;;rtNCE H~Re? 
i· 7. ,---.. 

- - ... r---1 

O~I25Ij$Hr; 1 HAilE 
PREPl'J'fED '" 9COI<. 
" I, IS AN ,..Cc.ouNT 
OF IHe- "vI~TANr 

EVO;:/IlTS Of OUR. ERA • 
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• y DAVE CRIPPEN 
It.'W"'"r 

(Thll II lhe "" ... Ih artlcl. In • "'leI en In. e .... truetl.n under way 
at the UnionJ 

The faces of busy people are often seen scurrying into , -
th . director's office or talking with Union staff members 

these days. 

But the University campus is not unfamiliar to Allison . He grad· 
uated from the University in 1949 with a B.A. in business admin
istratIon. 

Although a native oC Iowa, Allison said his night manager'f 
position in the first full· time job he has had in the state. 

As night manager, AlUson directs Union operations from 3 p.m. 
until the building closes at 11 p.m. 

"Actually I'm responsible (or the Union when the director and 
his assistant are nol here," he said. 

keeps me on my (eet quite a bit because I have to move around 
the building and make sure everything is running smoothly." 

Added facilities made it necessary to hire a full·time building 
superintendent. Milo Palmer took this job after being highly recom· 
mended by University officials for his work as head of the main· 
tenence crews at married student housing. 

Without these new staf( additions the present Union staff would 
be hard·pressed. 

Merit Council Will Give 
" I 

!I Exams for Stot'e Jobs .. 
• 

, 
The Iowa Merit System Council 

will give cxaminations between 
May 17 and October 29 fOI' persons 
dcsit'ing jobs with the state govern· 
ment. 

The examinations wi ll be sched
uled Monday through Friday at 
limes that su it both applicant and 
thc council. 

fcnse Administratiorl, State I)e., 

part.ment of Health , State Services: 
for Crippled Childrcn, the Iowa 
Mental Health Authority and die 
Office of Emergency Planning. 

. But these fa<.'es wi1l SOOn become familiar, for they be

long to staff members hired to fill the new administrative 
positions of bie Urtiversity'8-anwing Union. 

At present. these. staff members are scattered in the fl10St 
unlikely pi" thro~ciut the Uniop, but only until constructio~is , 
completed on the new addition and they can move into their newl 

CommentJng on the difference between his previous and present 
, jobs, Allison remarked, " I've always been a (1_ man. But this job 

Perhaps this was best expressed by Kottner. who said, "These 
are the people who will help to make the Iowa Memorial Union a 
success. " 

Jobs available are with the 
county and state departments oC 
socia l welfare, the Employment 
Security Commission, the Civil De· 

offices. .. " .. . 
KEN MURRAY WAS chosen from a, half dozen applicants to 

be ~ge.r of the fldition's 125 gue~ roo~, to be known for, 
~I)' as the Iowa House, ' ' t 

• ., 't 
M\lfray. nOw sIIaring an office with the Scottish Highlanders, 

Is making preparations for the opening of the Iowa HO\lSe. Most of 
his tUne il~ now spent interviewing persons to work in the Iowa 
House:A H~ has already filled the positions of night auditor. desk 
clerk, relief desk clerk and afternoon desk clerk. 

Other positions to be filled Include the housekeeper, who will 
sUPervl8e the Iowa House'. six maids. a secretary and a cashier. 

Murray said last week, "The Iowa House will be run as a hotel 
with a select clientele." By a "select clientele," Murray explained, 
'be meant rooms will be available only to those who are guests of 
:the Ul!.lversity or students . 

"My primary duty is to coordinate, supervise and train all Iowa 
oHo\l8t' eQ1plQyes, always keeping In mind the comfort if the guests 
:and Qle '\'led to make a profit," he said. 
- He explained that the Iowa House will have to make a profit 
~n order to keep operating. ~ 
: Whed' asked whether the Iowa House would be any competition 
: ror :the'local hotels and motels, Murray said, "I don't think so. I 
:tblnlt ~e will be an asset because when large conventions are held 
on oampus, the needed .accommodations can't be provided by the 

. toW1fak1De. " 
• "I holJe to work with the 19cal owners," he said. "I'm sure we 
can,lOM mutual problema," , 

: ~uri:ay, who Is originally from Y,~iQ1a, Wash., is experienced 
in both hotel ma.nagement lind student union work. As an under· 

dl'aduate at Washington State pniversity, Murray worked in the 
: union. He graduated from Washington State in June, 1964, with a 
-B.A. in hotel and restaurant management and continued to work in 
: the ODioll as fountain manager. He came here March 7. 

The' iddition's new meeting facilities made it necessary for 
: Union IIdministrators to create another staff position. Jean Ken· 
: dall;' a oft·spoken mother of three, was selected to be scheduling 
: !lUpel'l'iscr. 
': MRS. KENDALL'S position used to be a part·time job handled 
: by Union secretaries and a number of other persons. 
: Loren Kattner, director of the Union, emphasized the need for 
: a fuU·time scheduling superviser. "The use of all meeting facilities 
- will increase approximately ten times when the addition is com· 
: pleled," he said. FiftY-<lne meeting areas will be available and many 
! of these wllI be used iwo or three times a day, according to Kottner. 
• Mrs. Kendall is a llative of Iowa City and a former student at 
the University. After attending Iowa for one year, she completed 
her educaiion ~t I;ouis'la,,~ State University, receiving a B.A. in 
~~merce and education. She then returned to Iowa City where 
slie worked for the University and later the V A hospital. 

Mrs. Kendall has had no previous experience With stUdent 
unio!\S, and finds her pew jo~ challenging and exciting. 

Mrs. Kendall ' estimated that she handles 15 to 20 requests for 
meeting rooms each day. And when the new addition is completed, 
chances are she'll be even b~er. ., 

j'We even have Inquiries for meeting rooms 10 be used as much 
·,as two, three and four years from now,'" she said. 

When asked ho~ far jl). advance groups should schedule a 
meeting room, Mrs, Kendall said, "The minute they know they are 
going to have a function and the date of that function , they should 
make a reservation." 

WHEN JIM BURK. accepted the position of the Union's first 
ctill-time accountant two weeks ago, he found he didn't even have 
to change employers. Since araduating from the U of I last June, 
,Burke has worked In University Business Office doing financial 

T analysis and other tasks, 
,"" Now he is tacklln, the complicated paperwork involved in bal-

ancing the detailed books of the various Union departments. 
't. With the expaJlSion of Union. facllites 4nd the diversification of 
\ Uni0ll services,' planners ~li~ the need for someone to coordinate 
' and analyze the a,rowin. financial activities, ' 

Barke' coll'Uneated. "They have needed someone down here for 
:, ,a long time." ' 
.. "In an ' operation ',like this you have to earn money," Burke 

saut referring, to tbe profit depvuids of the food service and the 
, . Iow~ House. i 

Burke, said that eventually his primary function will be to pro· 
I • vide information to Union administrators and Union de}>arbnent 

.. beads In order that they may m¥e decisions on where to cut costs 
and mllmtaln financialstabiJity. 

"The information they need is available but there is no one to 
lI ~e ·it togQther. My job will be to tie it together," said Burke. 
I MILVIN ALLISON usurned the new job of Union night mana

ger April 1. Before commg to the University Allilon spent ten years 
overseas as a persoJQIel representative and administrator (or 
American oil compen'. In Saudi Arabia, India and Lybia. 
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Local Theatre 
Elects Officers, 
Plans Award Night 

The Iowa City Com m u n il y 
Theatre recently elected offi~s 
for the 1965-1966 season. They are 
D. C. S prj e"s t e r II b ach, Rl~er , 
Heights, president; Dr. Charlef ,R, 

~r.r • 
Thayer, 2041 W. Park Rd., VI~ 

president; Mrs. Elizabeth Schroe· 
der. 80S Brookland Park Dr., secre· 
tary; and Mrs. Mabel Edwards, 
l80t Court St., treasurer. 

Newly elected to' the Board of 
D1rectOl'8 are Mrs. A. S. Gillette, 
4 Rowland Ct.; the Rev. John G. 
Craig, 409 Grant St,; and William 
V. Dunton, 1100 Arthur St. 

Holdover members of the board 
are Mrs. Dale Ballantyne, 1416 E. 
College St.; Mrs. Earl Boulton, 
1106 Marcy St.; Mrs. Elizabeth 
Tate, 181,2 S. Clinton St. ; and Gil 
Barker, West Branch. 001 It eatre gro.yp 
\1\11 kJ 8 n al awards ro" Ira af 6. .m. urday ' the 
Elks lib. ThOle wanting res 
!tons can call Mrs. Ell?. 

... _______ .&abreed.fr, ~9, )', . 
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Penney'.s own University Grad, belt loop model ' $ 
slacks in a crisp, cool tropical blend . They're ,' 
meticulously tailored of Docron@ polyester' and /' 
rayon so they'll keep their trim neatness throughout 
the day. Choose from ' a summer-right selection of 
colors: charcoals, browns, greys, blues, olives, 
black. ' , ;' Sizes 29 10 42 

REDUCED I 
. MEN'S G~N41~E 
INDIA MADIAS 

, SPORT · eoA Ti 

Aulhenlic, hClnd.woven 
India Madra •• ~ua,an. · 
leed to bleld. Th. SUm' 
mer's Iladlng fa b ric 
among min of , good 
lalte. Distinctively .'yled 
by "Glnlry". Size. 36 10 

"'2. 

. ' 

". 

THICK, THIRSTY 
TERRY ROBES 
AT A LOW, LOW 
PENNEY PRICE 

Terrific cotton terry -
who dOlsn't love it for 
its ofter·bath and beach 
aftermath look-up tal 
ent- it', as easy-care as 
a towell Assorted prints, 
patternl and colors in 
button·down styles, with 
roomy pockets, tool S, 
M, l . Buy now at this 
low price I 

SHOP PENNEY'S IN IOWA CrfY 
ppen MonddY, ' Weqn~ day and Thursday 9 till 9 

r • tuesday, 'tidilY . ~ 4. Saturday 9 till 5:30 

• J I specla . ' 

prs. 
• Solids in Docron1!l polyester and 
cotton sa ilcloth . .. Arne l~ triac.· 
tate & cotton denim, rich cotton 
twill, 
e Cotton plaids and colorful prints 
• Top Summer colors I Sizes 8 to 18 

MORE VALUE - SMART 
MIX·AND·MA TCH TOPS 
• Breezy cool sleeveless ,tylin~ 
• Co refree DacronGP polyester , & 
cotton, favorite sun postelsl 32-38. 

2 for 

BIG PENNEY VALUE I CAREFREE 
SPRING SHELLS TOP EVERYTHING 

2 for 55 
Above all, these shells are the brenle.t, thl mOlt 
comfortable, Iverl Four necklin .. to suit IVlry gal 
. . . solids in Antron nylon, I.rlpe. in "'ntron nylon' 
and. polypropolene blendl White, It. blue, block, 
pink, be ige, yellow, mlntl S. M, l . 

CHARGE IT I . 
Shop withe". c .... 
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